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Origins of This Guidebook

“For what should Child Care Resource and
Referral (CCR&R) programs hold
themselves accountable?”

“In what measurable ways do CCR&Rs
contribute to families, children, and
communities?”

These and similar questions prompted
development of this guidebook on CCR&R
results accountability.

This guidebook builds on the work of
researchers, state child care agencies and
local CCR&R agencies around the nation.

To ensure that the guidebook reflects the
emergent thinking about CCR&R
accountability, we began by collecting
information on current child care
accountability systems from the federal
Child Care Bureau, 10 state CCR&R or child
care agencies, and the Ministry for Children
and Families, British Columbia, Canada.

After careful synthesis of these collected
materials, we held a two day Residency
Roundtable of highly experienced
professionals in CCR&R programs and child
care. The Roundtable provided us with vital
guidance on the design and content of this
book.

Roundtable participants strongly believed
that CCR&R programs contribute to the
critical national goals set by the
Administration for Children, Youth, and
Families (ACF) for all its initiatives, including
the Child Care and Development Fund
(CCDF).

These ACF goals are to:
•  Family Self-Sufficiency:  Increase

economic independence and
productivity for families

•  Healthy Child Development: Improve
the healthy development, safety, and
well being of children and youth

During the Roundtable, the participants:
•  examined the collected child care and

CCR&R accountability frameworks

•  identified CCR&R functions and
activities based on their importance
and prevalence among CCR&Rs

•  identified CCR&R outcomes and
outcome indicators

•  recommended Guidebook content and
format

Following the Roundtable, participants
reviewed drafts of the guidebook and met
once more to suggest revisions.  Consumer
feedback on drafts was also obtained from
over 70 CCR&R Directors and staff in a
workshop held during a regional conference
of the National Association of Child Care
Resource and Referral Agencies (NACCRRA).
A final draft also was circulated for
comments to additional reviewers, including
representatives of the CCR&R system, and
state and federal agencies.

We hope this guidebook will be useful and
accessible to child care system.

The Authors
   October, 2000
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GLOSSARY

ACF

CCB

CCDF

Administration for Children and Families, U. S. Department of Health
and Human Services

Child Care Bureau within the federal Administration for Children,
Youth, and Families, Administration for Children and Families, U. S.
Department of Health and Human Services

Child Care and Development Fund, Child Care Bureau, Administration
for Children, Youth, and Families, Administration for Children and
Families, U. S. Department of Health and Human Services

  Child care Child care refers to all types of non-parental, supervised care from
infancy through early adolescence in all types of child care and
education settings.  Child care settings include environments in
which children and youth spend time supervised by one or more
adults other than a parent or permanent guardian.  Child care
settings include:

•  In-home care
•  Family child care homes
•  Group child care homes
•  Centers and preschools
•  School age care and youth recreation programs

Many children are cared for by relatives or family friends either in the
child’s home or that of the caregiver.

Child care
providers

Child care providers are adults who provide care and education for
children and youth from birth through adolescence in all types of
child care settings.

Child care
programs

Child care programs encompass:
•  Child care center and preschool programs
•  School age child care and youth recreation programs

In-home care, family child care, and group child care are commonly
referred to as child care providers.

Community
stakeholders

Community stakeholders are key community agencies, child care
advocacy groups, providers, parents, policy-makers, businesses,
Chambers of Commerce, and any other individuals or groups who are
involved in, or influence, a community’s child care system.
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Continuity of
child care

Continuity of care describes the degree to which children experience
stability in child care settings, providers, programs, and/or practices.

Child Care Resource
& Referral (CCR&R)

program function
areas

Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) program function areas
include:

•  Supporting families to nurture children and be self-
sufficient

•  Supporting providers to enhance child care availability and
quality

•  Supporting communities to develop child care systems
Building and maintaining a database is an essential activity that
supports these three CCR&R function areas.

Longevity of
providers

Longevity of providers refers to the length of time individual providers
have been working in a particular child setting or in the child care field.

Quality child care Quality of child care is critical to children’s healthful development and
educational success.  High quality child care is defined by specific
characteristics empirically demonstrated to contribute to positive
outcomes for children and families.  Assessment of quality focuses on
the care environment and provider and program practices, including
relationships with children and families.

Turnover of
providers

The rate at which child care providers move out of a particular care
setting or geographic location over a specific time period.
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CHAPTER 1
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CHAPTER 1

WHY RESULTS ACCOUNTABILITY?

Today more than ever before, the public, legislators, program participants, advocates and others
demand "accountability for results."  People want to know not only what resources a program
invests and what it does but also the program's results.  This external demand for results
accountability has grown over the past decade to include most public, private, and non-profit
services.

The federal Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA) of 1996 requires all federal
agencies to identify and track the results of program investments and activities. Many states have
also expanded the emphasis on tracking results of government-funded services. These states
have identified the desired outcomes of services and required programs to measure progress
toward these outcomes.

Similarly, the non-profit sector has expanded its emphasis on
results accountability. For example, the United Way of America has
developed a model for identifying and tracking the results of United
Way supported programs.1

In addition to meeting this external demand, accountability for
results has a tremendously positive impact on programs and other
initiatives.2  Focusing on results provides the vision needed to
effectively plan, implement and improve services.

When results are emphasized, program participants and staff can
see tangible progress. Participants are motivated to continue and
staff burnout is likely to be reduced especially when the issues are
complex and demand long-term work.

Finally, clear results support effective contract negotiations and more powerful communication
with the public, legislators, and funding agencies.

RESULTS
ACCOUNTABILITY

Provides vision and
improves services

Enhances decision-making

Motivates staff and
participants

Enhances contracting &
communicating with

stakeholders
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Challenges of Results Accountability

Despite the great value of focusing on results, defining, and tracking measurable program
outcomes is difficult. This may be especially true in child care.

Community child care systems! are complex. The accessibility and quality of any child care
system is influenced by several other systems including education and human services (see
Figure 1).  Moreover, larger social and economic conditions affect the challenges and successes
experienced by any service system, including child care. When a community creates an
accessible, high quality child care system, it is usually because of collaboration among health and
social services, education, and other key community partners.

CCR&R Origins

In the past three decades, Child Care Resource & Referral (CCR&R) programs have emerged as
key players in high quality community child care systems.

Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) programs are known by a variety of names in different
communities:  Family Connections, 4Cs, Child Care Connections, and others. CCR&Rs pursue a
mission broadly defined as “doing whatever it takes to make child care work for families and
communities.”3

Since the late 1960’s, CCR&Rs have developed in response to the rapid growth of child care and
the needs of families and communities. Families need information about child care and parenting.
Recognizing these needs on the part of families, communities need information to help them
build the supply and improve the quality of child care. Many employers recognize the need for
available, accessible, and high quality child care in building a family-friendly workplace, and the
importance of CCR&R programs for meeting this need.   Furthermore, there has been a new
federal emphasis on the key role of CCR&Rs in helping parents make informed child care
decisions.4

Individual CCR&R programs have developed in unique ways in response to local needs and plans.
These differences, and the complexity of the child care system in which CCR&Rs do their work,
can make CCR&R work difficult to describe and understand.5

In order to support CCR&Rs, the National Association of Child Care Resource and Referral
Agencies (NACCRRA) was incorporated in 1987.  With the variety and complexity of CCR&R
programs, NACCRRA has become a major resource for CCR&Rs and presents a unified voice for
the field.6

                                                
! Some states have adopted terms, such as childhood care and education, to describe their child care
system. Throughout this guide, we use the shorter term, child care, to indicate all types of non-parental
supervised care for children from infancy through early adolescence.
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Figure 1: Key Influences on State and Local Child Care Systems
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Within a community child care system, a CCR&R plays several important roles. Most importantly,
CCR&Rs help build accessible, high quality child care in communities by working with families,
providers, employers, trainers, funders, policy-makers, and others.

Nevertheless, factors outside the control of CCR&Rs greatly influence the achievement of many
desirable outcomes. For example, improved quality of child care is an outcome that is desired by

most CCR&Rs.  Improved child care quality7 is affected by many factors
including provider knowledge and skill levels as well as compensation
levels and state policies that tie reimbursement rates to quality.

It is important that CCR&Rs define and strategically focus on the quality
factors that they can influence. Once these factors are defined, CCR&Rs
can more clearly and realistically identify the program outcomes they
seek to achieve.

What do CCR&Rs do?

A critical first step in results accountability is defining what a program does. CCR&R programs
have been described as information-transfer agencies, catalysts for development of community
child care and education systems, and the hubs or scaffolding of the child care and education
system. These descriptions recognize three essential and interrelated CCR&R functions (see
Figure 2).

! Function 1: Supporting Families.  CCR&Rs support families for the purpose of
increasing family access to child care and parenting resources needed to nurture children
and be optimally productive.

! Function 2: Supporting Providers.  CCR&Rs support child care providers for the
purpose of expanding the supply and enhancing the quality of child care for children and
families.

! Function 3: Supporting Communities.  CCR&Rs support communities and states by
helping to create responsive policies and programs, and by expanding resources, for the
purpose of ensuring a full range of high quality child care options for children and
families.

ADVICE:

Select a few key

outcomes that can

be influenced

significantly!
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Defining results for CCR&Rs is complicated by the fact that CCR&Rs offer diverse supports to
diverse groups. Even in relatively young or small CCR&Rs, activities are many and complex.
Moreover, major CCR&R activities vary across communities.

! In one community, a CCR&R may best
serve the community by locating and
building an adequate network of
providers to provide for safe care.

! In another community where basic needs
for care are met, the local CCR&R may
focus on expansion of special needs care
or odd hours care.

! In a third community, the local CCR&R
may supplement provider recruitment
and family referral services with quality
improvement initiatives, such as family
child care provider networks and
credentialing.

CCR&Rs should select a limited number of priority outcomes that are relevant to their community
and achievable with CCR&R activities. It may be desirable to select one or two outcomes in each
function area.  One CCR&R selected these key activities and outcomes to track:

! Example: Supporting Families. Provide information about financial resources for child
care (activity) in order to increase the number of eligible parents who participate in
subsidies (outcome)

! Example: Supporting Providers. Recruit and retain child care providers (activity) in
order to maintain an adequate supply of care to meet family needs (outcome)

! Example: Supporting Communities. Participate in advocacy efforts to create state
policies that tie reimbursement rates to quality indicators (activity) in order to improve
quality of care (outcome)

When accountability for results is realistically implemented, it can improve CCR&R services and
contribute to increased quality, affordability, and accessibility in child care. Ultimately, a higher
quality child care system will contribute to the improved well-being of children, families, and
communities.
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Figure 2. Three Inter-related CCR&R Functions
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Support providers
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enhance quality
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Support families

to increase care access &

parenting resources
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Table 1.  Typical* Activities in Three CCR&R Function Areas

Function 1:
Supporting Families

Function 2:
Supporting Providers

Function 3:
Supporting Communities

Use CCR&R database to:
•  link families with

providers appropriate
to family needs

•  provide a range of
child care options

Provide information about
the characteristics of high
quality in child care

Provide information about
financial resources for child
care

Provide information about:
•  child development
•  parenting strategies
•  services and

resources
•  work and family
•  other child-family

issues

Develop and administer
grants for parent education
and support activities,
including:

•  parent training
•  support groups
•  workplace seminars
•  other activities

Develop and maintain a
comprehensive provider
database through
recruitment and retention of
child care providers

Facilitate provider access to
education, training, and
technical assistance
regarding:

•  quality of child care
and family support

•  business operations
and resources

•  other issues

Publish a newsletter for
providers

Develop and administer
grants for provider training,
equipment, facilities, and
other supports

Assess the quality of child
care offered by individual
providers or programs

Support professional
development systems and
related opportunities

Support networks for family
child care and other
providers to increase:

•  professionalization
•  compensation and

benefits
•  other resources

Use CCR&R database and
other data sources on child
care issues to analyze,
interpret and report to
community stakeholders

Build positive relationships
among key child care
community stakeholders

Convene, facilitate, and
participate in state and local
child care planning and
policy-making groups

Collaborate in community
initiatives related to children
and families

Educate and support
employers and unions
regarding work & family
initiatives

Advocate for improvements
in the child care financing
system

Advocate for accessibility,
affordability, and quality in
child care

Assess the quality of child
care in a community

* In addition to the typical activities shown above in Table 1, some CCR&Rs conduct other activities, such
as managing voucher programs or family resource databases.
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Three or Four CCR&R Functions?

This guidebook is organized around three CCR&R functions. In contrast, the National Association
of Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies (NACCR&RA8) has identified a fourth function - the
development and maintenance of a database.  (See box below.)

The decision to identify only three CCR&R functions arises from this guidebook’s focus on the
outcomes of CCR&R activities. Data are the key to community planning and other CCR&R
activities.  However, no outcomes for providers, families, or communities result from the
database alone; rather the database must be applied through some other activity to lead to
outcomes.

! When the database is used to make referrals for families, this referral activity leads to
the family outcome of improved access to care

! When the database is used to assess child care availability; this assessment activity leads
to the outcome of more informed decision-making regarding development of a local child
care system.

  Figure 3.  Comparison of Two Models of CCR&R Functions

  3 Function Results Accountability Model

4 Function
NACCRRA

Model

1 -
Support
Families

2 -
Support

Providers

3 -
Support

Communities

1 - Database
"""" """" """" 

2- Support
Families """" 

3 - Support
Providers """" 

4 - Support
Communities """" 
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This Guidebook

To flourish in an age of results accountability, every CCR&R must define results that are
realistic, achievable, and responsive to community priorities. CCR&Rs must also create
performance measurement systems that accurately track their activities and accomplishments.

This guidebook builds on:

! Proven approaches and best practices in results accountability and performance
measurement

! The experience of several CCR&Rs, states, and communities in performance
measurement and results accountability.

! Evidence that links specific CCR&R activities and outcomes to the larger
social goals of child well-being and family self-sufficiency

The guidebook illustrates program outcomes that are realistic given the typical length and
nature of CCR&R activities.

! Some initial outcomes, such as increased provider access to training, result directly
from CCR&R activities.

! Other longer-term outcomes, such as improved quality of child care, are influenced by
CCR&R activities as well as other factors.

Tracking both initial and longer-term outcomes allows CCR&Rs to show how initial outcomes
link to longer-term outcomes, such as improved quality of care.

From the outcomes illustrated in this guidebook, CCR&Rs can select, or refine, a limited
number of priority outcomes that are appropriate to their activities and communities.  If no
outcomes “fit” then the guidebook principles can be used to define outcomes that are
appropriate to a CCR&R’s community and activities.

Chapter 2  Performance Measurement for Results Accountability introduces key
terms and principles in results accountability and performance measurement.

Chapters 3, 4, & 5  Supporting Families, Child Care Providers, and Communities
identify outcomes and activities in each of the three CCR&R function areas.

Chapter 6  Principles of Performance Measurement highlights some of the essential
principles and processes for performance measurement, including selecting indicators for
outcomes.

Appendices A-J provide supplemental materials that include examples of indicators for
the outcomes presented throughout this guidebook.
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CHAPTER 2

PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT FOR
RESULTS ACCOUNTABILITY

The purpose of results accountability is to improve programs1. By focusing on results, CCR&R
programs learn how well they are serving families, providers, and communities.  If a program
does not accomplish what it sets out to accomplish, improvements can be made. If positive
results are achieved, successful activities can be expanded and strengthened.

Results accountability relies on performance measurement strategies to document program
resources, activities, and results. Performance measurement compares what was planned to what
actually occurred.

Performance measurement requires systematically gathered information about resources
expended, the numbers and types of activities conducted, the numbers and types of participants,
and the outcomes or results of activities.  Most importantly, performance measurement provides
information on which to make program decisions. Performance measurement answers these
questions:

Compared to what was planned,

!What resources were actually used?

!What activities were actually completed?

!How many participants were served?

!What were the characteristics of the participants?
Were the target participants reached?

!Were anticipated participant outcomes reached?

!Did some participants benefit more than others?

!What do these findings mean for future programs?

Performance measurement bases the answers to these
questions on systematically gathered information.  This
information is most often gathered from program records or databases, observations, and staff or
participant surveys.  This information is then used to improve future program services,
operations, and results.

PERFORMANCE
MEASUREMENT

ESSENTIALS

A clear vision of intended
activities and results

Systematically gathered
information about actual
participants, activities, and
outcomes

Adequate resources to support
data collection, analysis, and
interpretation

Careful analysis of findings to
inform decision-making and
improve services
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Set Priorities and Start Small!

Effective performance measurement demands resources. Defining priority outcomes, gathering
and analyzing data, writing and interpreting reports, and making meaningful decisions take time,
skill, and money.  When programs first undertake defining and tracking outcomes, it is important
not to underestimate the resources that will be needed.

It is wise to start small when first investing in performance measurement.

• Focus on assessing the important results for the families, providers, and communities.
Build on needs assessments and knowledge of resources.

• Select realistic and meaningful indicators; don’t track too many indicators. Remember,
the resources invested in collecting information are resources that are not going into
direct services to families, providers, and communities.

• Set priorities. Making the investment in results accountability and performance
measurement is worth it!

• Use what is learned to improve services.

This guidebook illustrates many outcomes and possible indicators. NOT ALL OF THESE WILL BE
RELEVANT TO ALL STATES OR CCR&Rs.  Consider the ones that are most relevant to your state,
families, providers, and communities.  Select wisely.

Terminology – Say What You Mean!

Diverse terms have been used to describe the central concepts of results accountability and
performance measurement. This lack of consistency contributes to confusion and communication
problems.

Starting on the next page (Table 2), the balance of this chapter defines and illustrates the key
concepts that are used in this guidebook.  The terms used in this guidebook are consistent with
terms used in performance measurement models throughout the public2 and non-profit sectors.
For example, United Way3 uses these terms to describe the elements of results accountability and
performance measurement.  In addition, Appendix A presents a comparison of this terminology
and the terms used by the federal Government Accounting Standards Board (GASB).

Focusing on results is great IF you prioritize.
Remember that the number of outcomes and
indicators you choose drives your workload!

Deb Swenson-Klatt,  Minnesota
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Table 2.  Performance Measurement Terms:  Definitions, Examples, and
Indicators

Term & Definition Example Indicator

Goals
Ambitious visions of the future for
communities, states, or the nation

Healthy development,
safety and well-being of
children and youth

State records of percent of
children in the population
fully immunized at age 5

Outcomes
Measurable, achievable benefits for people
or communities that result from programs,
initiatives, or other activities

Improved or desirable level
of knowledge, skills,
behaviors, or circumstances

Longer-Term Outcomes
Desired final results.  Longer-term
outcomes contribute to achieving goals

Increased quality of child
care

Scores on the Early Childhood
Environments Rating Scale

Initial Outcomes
Immediate results that are the foundation
for reaching longer-term outcomes.
Programs activities are likely to most
directly influence initial outcomes

Improved provider practices.

Increased provider
knowledge or skill levels

Self-assessment of practices

Scores on provider knowledge
test; child care training
evaluation

Outputs - Volume
Volume of program services or products,
numbers of specific activities

Number of providers
attending training, number
of sessions

Records of providers
 trainings and attendance
levels

Outputs - Quality
Quality of program services or products

Level of provider
satisfaction with quality of
CCR&R services

Responses on a provider
survey

Performance Targets
Intended level of achievement of outputs
and/or outcomes during a period of time

100 family child care
providers will complete 8
hours of training; 85% of
providers will read to
children at least 3 times
per week

Database; records; provider
survey, logs, diaries; parent
survey

Activities
Major approaches or strategies undertaken
to achieve desired outputs and outcomes;
should build on best practices and/or
established standards of practice

Quarterly provider training
on developmentally
appropriate practices

Records of trainings/topics

Inputs
Resources:  budget, staff, materials,
facilities, equipment, other supports for
activities

Level of staff FTE devoted
to provider assistance
regarding improvement of
practices and quality

Work plans; records

Logic model
Flow chart linking inputs to activities
outputs, outcomes, and goals.

See next pages
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A Logic Model

A logic model is a flow chart that links program inputs to activities, outputs, and
outcomes. A logic model should also show the important long-term goal that guides the
program. Logic models have also been called action models and program theories.4

Creating logic models for a program is an important step in results accountability and
performance measurement.  Create logic models in seven steps (see Figure 4 and pages 20-21):

! Step 1: Identify a goal to which you want to contribute. In the practice model on the
next page, we specified a federal CCB goal:  Improve the healthy development, safety
and well-being of children and youth.

! Step 2: To the left side of the goal, write one initial and one longer-term outcome
for participants in the program.  Select outcomes that are strongly linked to achieving the
goal and that you think the program activity (Step 3) can really affect.

! Step 3:  To the left of the outcomes, identify the key program activities that will be
used to achieve the outcomes identified in step two. Remember to base activities on best
practices and professional standards whenever possible.

! Step 4: Specify the volume and quality of outputs that you expect to produce from the
activities in step three.

! Step 5:  Identify the major resources or inputs needed to implement these activities
for these participants.

! Step 6:  Make adjustments to make the logic realistic given the level of resources
(inputs) available, the activities undertaken, and the desired outcomes.

! Step 7: Select the indicators or measures that you will use to track the inputs,
outputs, and/or outcomes of the program.  CCR&Rs aren’t responsible for assessing goal
indicators or population-level outcomes.

The following pages more fully explain each of these logic model components.

Inputs

Input Indicators
Outcome
Indicators

Output
Indicators

Best
Practices/Standards

Key Activities Outputs Outcomes
  Initial and
  Longer-term

Outcome
Indicators

Goals
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Logic Model Worksheet Instructions

Creating logic models for a program is an important step in results accountability
and performance measurement.  Use the instructions below to complete the
worksheet on the following page.

! Step 1: Identify a goal to which the program will contribute.

! Step 2: To the left side of the goal, write one initial and one longer-
term outcome for participants in the program.  Select outcomes that
are strongly linked to achieving the goal and that the program activity
(Step 3) can really affect.

! Step 3:  To the left of the outcomes, identify the key program
activities that will be used to achieve the outcomes in step two.

! Step 4: Specify the volume and quality of outputs expected from the
activities in Step 3.

! Step 5:  Identify the major resources or inputs needed to implement
these activities for these participants.

! Step 6:  Make adjustments to make the logic model realistic given the
level of resources (inputs) available, the activities undertaken, and the
desired outcomes.

! Step 7: Select the indicators or measures that will be used to track the
inputs, outputs, and/or outcomes of the program.
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Goals

Goals are ambitious visions of the future. Goals express broad, positive visions that can
guide many diverse programs and initiatives.  Examples include “positive youth development”
and “educational success.”  Goals may come from statewide or local initiatives, or many other
sources.  Several goals have been set by the United States Department of Health and Human
Services Administration for Children and Families.  Two of these federal goals guide the U.S.
Child Care Bureau (CCB) which is a major source of public funding for CCR&Rs.  Shown below,
these CCB goals set the direction for many systems and programs.

Figure 5: Systems Needed to Reach Federal Child Care Bureau Goals

Federal ACF Child Care Bureau Goals

•Family Self-Sufficiency

•Healthy Child Development

Education
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Health
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Care Systems
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Public and
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Food, water

Transportation

Communications

Environmental
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Public and
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safety
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Community
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Public and
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Employment

Taxation and
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development

Public and
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Goal indicators are measures of the status of communities, states, or the nation relative to
their goals.  Goal indicators are usually population statistics. Population statistics describe the

Goals

Input Indicators
Outcome
Indicators

Output
Indicators

Best
Practices/Standards

Outcomes
  Initial and
  Longer-term

Key ActivitiesInputs Outputs

Goal
Indicators
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population of an entire geographic area. For example, goal indicators might include the
nationwide, statewide, or community-wide percentage of children who are fully immunized.
The nation and some states have selected key population indicators to track as evidence of
progress toward goals. Sometimes these key indicators are called benchmarks or milestones.

CCR&Rs contribute to reaching federal goals. In Table 3 the key performance indicators are
shown in italics for the two federal Administration for Children and Families (ACF) goals. These
guide the federal Child Care Bureau and the Child Care and Development Fund (CCDF).5 These
performance indicators were selected from data that the CCB collects from states receiving CCDF
funds.  The ACF chose to state the performance indicators with associated targets.

Table 3. ACF Performance Indicators and Associated Targets, 2000-02

ACF Strategic Goal 1:  Family Self-Sufficiency
CCDF Program Goal:

Increase the number of children of low income working
families and families in training and education who have
access to affordable child care. Data Source

4a.  In FY 2002, increase the number of children served by CCDF
subsidies from the 1998 baseline average of 1.5 million served
per month to 2.32.

Annual Aggregate Report, ACF-800;
Child Care Quarterly Case-Level
Report, ACF-801.

4b.  In FY 2002, increase the percentage of potentially eligible
children who receive CCDF subsidies from the FY 1998 baseline
of 10% to 12.0%.

Annual Aggregate Report, ACF-800;
Child Care Quarterly Case-Level
Report, ACF-801.

4c.  In FY 2002, maintain the average percentage of family income
spent in assessed child care co-pay among families receiving
CCDF subsidies at 5.8%.

Child Care Quarterly Case-Level
Report, ACF-801

4d. In FY 2002, increase the number of slots in state regulated child
care settings from the FY 2000 baseline.

Under development.  NOTE: This
measure is not limited to subsidized
child care slots.

4e. In FY 2002, increase the number of families working and/or
pursuing training/education with support of CCDF subsidies from
FY 1998 baseline of 802,000 to 1.2 million.

Child Care Quarterly Case Level
Report, ACF 801, Item #6, Response
1, 2, or 3

ACF Strategic Goal 2:  Healthy Child Development
CCDF Program Goal:

Improve the quality of child care. Data Source

5a.  In FY 2002, increase by 1% the number of child care facilities
nationwide that are accredited by a nationally recognized early
childhood development organization from  FY 1999 baseline.

National Early Childhood Professional
Organizations and Accrediting
Entities.

5b.  In FY 2002, increase the number of Child Development Associate
credentials awarded nationwide from the FY 1999 baseline.

Child Care State Plans. National Early
Childhood Professional Organizations

5c.  In FY 2002, increase the number of states conducting routine
unannounced inspections of regulated providers from the FY
2000 baseline.

Proposed: Number of states
conducting routine unannounced
inspections; optional data element
for the annual aggregate ACF-800
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Outcomes

Outcomes are the program's results for people or communities.

! Outcomes contribute to the achievement of desired longer-term goal.
! Outcomes describe a desired state of knowledge, attitudes, skills, behaviors, or

circumstances for people or communities.
! Outcomes are observable, measurable, and achievable given the type and duration of the

program activities. (See Table 4).

Most often programs seek an increase or decrease in outcomes.  For example, a CCR&R may
seek to increase skills among providers. If an outcome is at the appropriate level at the beginning
of a program activity, then the program may seek to maintain that level.  For example, if a
community has adequate child care slots to meet family needs, the desired outcome would be to
maintain an adequate supply of slots to meet demands.

It is sometimes helpful to identify initial and longer-term outcomes. Initial outcomes lay the
foundation for achieving longer-term outcomes. Initial outcomes often involve improved
knowledge or skills. Programs have the most direct influence on initial outcomes.

Longer-term outcomes more often involve changes in behavior or circumstances. Achievement of
longer-term outcomes is usually influenced by many factors. In addition to CCR&R activities,
factors include the support of other agencies and economic changes in communities.

It is critical to select a few priority outcomes to track! At a minimum, CCR&Rs should track the
initial outcomes of its key activities!

     
    Initial Outcomes Longer-Term Outcomes Ultimate Goal

Increased provider
knowledge

Increased use of
developmentally

appropriate practices

Increased quality
of child care

Goal:
Healthy development,
safety, and well-being
of children and youth

Inputs Outputs Outcomes
  Initial and
  Longer-term

Goals

Input Indicators
Output

Indicators
Best

Practices/Standards
Goal

Indicators

Key
Activities

Outcome
Indicators
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Outcome indicators are measures or other evidence that quantify the level of achievement of
outcomes. Outcome indicators can be selected from program records, observations, surveys,
interviews, self-assessments, focus groups, logs, case studies, or other data sources.

Table 4: Illustrative Outcomes of CCR&R Activities++++

Outcomes:
Support for Families

Outcomes:
Support for Providers

Outcomes:
Support for Communities

Increased family knowledge
of child care options that
meets family needs

Increased family access to
child care that meets family
needs

Increased family knowledge
of the characteristics of
quality care

Increased family knowledge
of resources for paying for
child care

Increased family knowledge
of:

•child development
•positive parenting

practices
•resources for meeting

needs
•work-family strategies
•other parenting issues

Increased family satisfaction
with child care*

Increased continuity of care
received by children in:*

•non-subsidized care
•subsidized care

Increased family self-
sufficiency and ability to
achieve personal goals*

Adequate numbers of child care
providers to ensure sufficient
supply of child care:
•overall
•by specific regions
•by care types
•by other characteristics

Increased access to training or
professional development

Increased provider training levels

Increased provider knowledge in
specific care areas

Increased professionalization
levels*

Increased use of positive skills in
specific care areas, such as safety
or appropriate practices*

Increased quality of care offered
by individual  providers or
programs*

Increased knowledge of effective
business management practices

Increased use of effective
business management practices*

Increased provider compensation:
•earning levels*
•benefit coverage*

Increased longevity of individual
providers and programs*

Improved stakeholder access
to information about child care
in the community

Improved stakeholder
knowledge of child care issues

Improved linkages between
child care stakeholders*

Improved participation by
stakeholders in child care
initiatives*

Improved financial resources
for child care*

Improved child care policies*

Increased employer knowledge
of child care and other work
and family issues

Increased employer support of
child care and other work and
family issues*

Increased/adequate supply of
child care in the community*

Increased affordability of child
care in the community*

Increased quality of child care
in the community*

+ See Chapters 3, 4, and 5 for further detail on these outcomes and related indicators.
* These are longer-term outcomes that are affected by factors in addition to CCR&R activities.
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Outputs

Outputs refer to the quantity (volume) and the quality of services provided.

Volume outputs are counts of the number of specific activities, products, or services provided
during a specific period of time. It is important to state what the period of time is covered by an
indicator. For example, volume indicators include the:

!number of requests for referrals that are responded to per month

!number of training sessions offered quarterly

!number of providers who participate in trainings or technical assistance annually

Indicators of volume outputs are usually drawn from program records, logs, or other internal
documents, such as attendance sheets for training workshops.

Inputs Goals

Input Indicators
Outcome
Indicators

Best
Practices/Standards

Output
Indicators

Goal
Indicators

OutputsKey Activities Outcomes
  Initial and
  Longer-term
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Quality outputs reflect how well a service is delivered. In terms of making a difference in
outcomes, quality is likely to be more important than volume alone.

Say a CCR&R makes 100 referrals, but half of these referrals are too
late to be useful or have incorrect information. A second CCR&R
makes only 50 referrals but delivers this information when the
families most need it. Further, the information is accurate. From the
standpoint of the families served, the second CCR&R delivers a higher
quality service that is more likely to help them reach the desired
outcome – finding appropriate child care.

Indicators of quality are usually based on assessments of
participant satisfaction or on comparisons to standards.

Participant satisfaction can be an important source of information about quality, IF the
questions asked are specific.  For most people, satisfaction is based on these dimensions of
quality6:

! Assurance – staff support is friendly, polite and accurate

! Empathy – staff understand clients’ needs and work to meet those needs

! Responsiveness – services are timely and “paperwork” is minimized, and

! Reliability – services are delivered consistently over time and across participants.

People also judge service quality by the appearance of facilities, materials, and staff. But these
tangible factors are less important than are assurance, empathy, responsiveness and reliability.
Families or providers are likely to be satisfied when CCR&R staffs are understanding and friendly
and when services are responsive and reliable.

Most often, satisfaction is measured by questions in surveys, interviews, or focus groups.  Look
for the four dimensions of quality in the surveys in Appendices A & B.

Performance targets describe the level of volume or quality outputs that a program wants to
achieve.  Performance targets are often set in contract negotiations with public and private
funders.  Performance targets for CCR&R program outputs might be:

! 500 parent referrals will be completed each quarter (volume).

! 85% or more of parents served will report that the CCR&R responded to a referral
request within 2 working days (quality/timeliness) and that the referral was
appropriate for their needs (quality/empathic).

TO REACH POSITIVE
OUTCOMES

Service QUALITY is

usually more important

than VOLUME alone.
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Key Activities

Key activities are the major actions or key strategies undertaken to achieve desired
outputs and outcomes.

Some key activities that are common in CCR&Rs include:

! Link families to providers appropriate to their needs
! Provide families information on the characteristics of quality child care
! Recruit and retain child care providers
! Facilitate access to training for child care providers
! Offer training to child care providers
! Convene and participate in local child care planning groups
! Educate employers about child care options
! Advocate for quality of care in the community
! See Table 1 on page 9 details other CCR&R activities.

Best practices are approaches to key activities that have been demonstrated to be effective in
achieving desired outcomes.  For example, training is most likely
to lead to improved practices if that training actively involves the
learner and offers follow-up support to encourage application of
new skills. Both active involvement and follow-up support to apply
skills are best practices.

Standards offer guidelines for effective service delivery.
Standards define observable characteristics that can be assessed
as met, or not met, during program delivery. Several professional
organizations have established standards for accreditation in
childhood care and education. These standards reflect best
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practices that are widely agreed upon.  Through accreditation,
high standards are promoted and quality programs are recognized.
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Best practices and standards should guide a program’s key activities whenever possible.
Activities are more likely to produce the desired results when they build on best practices and
standards. Some states have also set standards for childhood care and education, ranging from
minimal requirements for licensing to higher standards related to enhanced payments for
subsidized care.

Work plans are often developed to guide implementation of key activities (see Table 5 for an
example). Work plans specify the tasks, timelines, staff, and resources that will be devoted to
ensure the key activity is successfully completed.

Work plans are especially useful when the activity is new or particularly complex. Work plans may
be required in grants or contracts.  Work plans can help a CCR&R identify where difficulties or
delays occur in the implementation of a major program activity. This can provide critical
information to improve programs.

Table 5: Sample Work Plan for a One Year CCR&R Project

Key Activity:  Provider training, follow-up technical assistance, and curriculum resources.

Desired Outputs: 30 family child care providers will participate in training and technical assistance.

Desired Outcome: Improved practices in areas of language and literacy development.

Tasks Responsibility Timeline Resources, materials

  Conduct needs assessment and
  plan training content and
  delivery

CCR&R director and
advisory group

January - March Reference materials; survey
of providers

Hire and orient trainers for
project, desired outcomes

CCR&R director April Reference materials

Develop curriculum; develop
evaluation plan

Trainers with CCR&R
director, advisory
group

May - June Reference materials

Recruit 30 providers; arrange
facilities & materials; arrange
for substitute child care

CCR&R director
June Newsletter, meeting rooms,

printing; substitute providers

Conduct training sessions and
follow-up with on-site technical
assistance over 6 months
period (3 visits per provider)

Trainers June - October Reference materials,
telephone, transportation,
observation scales on
language and literacy
practices

Evaluate project
implementation and outcomes

CCR&R director October -
December

Participant & trainer surveys;
observation scales

Plan follow-up projects CCR&R director;
advisory board

January Project report
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Inputs

Inputs are the resources used in the development, implementation and assessment of
a program or program activities.

Typically CCR&R program inputs include

! Budget
! Staff and volunteers
! Supplies and materials
! Facilities and equipment
! Collaborating programs or agencies, and
! Other resources

Inputs Key
Activities

Outputs Outcomes
  Initial and
  Longer-term

Goals

Outcome
Indicators

Output
Indicators

Best
Practices/Standards

Goal
Indicators

Input
Ind icators
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Input indicators include financial and personnel records, and, in some cases, evidence of
collaborations such as letters of agreement and meeting minutes.

Obviously, inputs vary from program to program and greatly influence what CCR&Rs are able to
accomplish.

! Some CCR&Rs are funded at relatively low levels and must focus their activities primarily
on database maintenance, provider recruitment, and referrals for care.

! Other CCR&Rs have higher levels of resources and pursue more activities to expand the
availability, affordability, and quality of care.

In the ongoing operations of a CCR&R it may be difficult - and unnecessary - to tie specific
activities, outputs, and outcomes to specific inputs. How much of the telephone time and costs
go to provider support versus family referrals? Answering a question like this can be done, but it
may take more time and resources than it is worth. That is why CCR&Rs rarely try to detail how
specific inputs link with specific outputs or outcomes.

CCR&Rs can profitably track the links between major resources such as staff time and success in
implementing key activities. For example, if a .50 FTE referral specialist is hired, it is important to
have a clear sense of how many families she can serve.

Grants and contracts funds may tie new resources to accomplishing specific activities,
outputs, and outcomes.  Thus grant and contract supported program activities offer a good place
to initiate results accountability efforts.

Suppose a grant supports a .50 FTE position to implement a training and technical assistance
project for 30 rural family providers. Then the outputs and outcomes of that project can be
assumed to be tied to those grant resources as well as in-kind or other resources provided by the
CCR&R.

Most CCR&Rs track resources by relying primarily on financial accounting and personnel records.

Remember performance measurement takes

resources.

BE REALISTIC!

Consider resources when selecting activities,

outputs, outcomes, and indicators!
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CHAPTER 3

SUPPORTING FAMILIES

Today most children regularly spend time in child care. Growing numbers of children, including
infants and toddlers, are in child care settings for much of their waking hours.1 While most
children are in child care, their parents work or go to school. Clearly child care is essential to self-
sufficiency and development in today’s families.

Families struggle, however, to find affordable, accessible,
high quality child care.2 At all income levels, parents benefit
from timely and accurate information on child care options
that meet family needs.

Families spend a higher proportion of their monthly income
on child care as that income decreases.3 For many families,
child care costs are among the largest expenditures made
each month. Knowledge of resources to pay for care
increases lower income families’ access to the care that they
need.4

In addition to seeking affordable child care, families want
high quality care for their children. For parents, high quality is
reflected in safety and cleanliness, as will as providers’
nurturance and knowledge.5

Research echoes parents’ perceptions about the importance of high quality care. Higher quality
child care leads to better social and academic outcomes for children.6 Increased access to high
quality care contributes to greater parental satisfaction with care, increased continuity of care,
and increased productivity among parents.7

Parents also want support to raise strong, healthy children in today’s demanding society. For
example, parents want information on effective child guidance strategies and community
resources that can help them to balance parenting with other their other essential roles.
Increased knowledge of child development, positive parenting strategies, and community
resources can contribute to parenting skills as well as family self-sufficiency and the ability to
achieve important family goals.8
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How CCR&Rs Support Families

CCR&Rs respond to families’ needs for information and support through individual consultations,
workshops, newsletters, educational materials, and other strategies.  CCR&Rs:

Ø Provide timely, accurate information on child care options and referrals to providers who
best match specified family preferences and needs.

Ø Offer information about community resources including sources for assistance in paying
for child care.

Ø Inform parents about the characteristics of high quality care, child development,
guidance and other parenting issues.

These CCR&R activities are important because they help
increase families’ abilities to be effective parents,
workers, and community members. As a result of these
CCR&R activities, families know more about quality child
care, child development, guidance strategies, and
community resources. In turn, families can use this
knowledge to become better parents and more
productive workers.

The rest of this chapter illustrates CCR&R program
activities, outputs and outcomes that support families.

Ø Possible outcomes for various CCR&R activities are presented along with ideas for
outcome indicators in Table 6.

Ø Positive outcomes can be achieved through many different activities. Illustrative CCR&R
activities and related outputs for supporting families are presented in Table 7.

Ø At the end of the chapter, two logic models (Figures 6 and 7) provide examples of the
relationships among CCR&R activities, outputs, and outcomes.
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Reading The Tables On The Following Pages

In the following Tables, a notation (in parens) follows each outcome or output indicator. This
notation states source of an example measure for the indicator, or where to find the indicator
measure in the appendix.

Sources of indicator measures that are not in an appendix:

When an indicator measure is NOT in a guidebook appendix, another source is noted (in
parens).

1. (Database) refers to the NACCRRAware database software. Many indicator measures
can be tracked in a program’s database.

2. (Records) refers to program records; some of these may be in the program’s database.
3. (Personal log) refers to notes that program staff may keep regarding specific types of

activities or accomplishments.

Measures for indicators illustrated in an appendix:

If a suggested indicator measure is included in an Appendix, the notation (in parens) states the
letter for that Appendix. For example, the notation (B) means that the measure is found in
Appendix B, the Family Survey.

The Appendices that include examples of indicator measures are:
Ø Appendix B: Family Survey
Ø Appendix C: Child Care Provider Survey
Ø Appendix D: Center Directors Survey
Ø Appendix E: Child Care Training Evaluation
Ø Appendix F: Community Stakeholders Survey
Ø Appendix G: Care Issues Presentation Evaluation
Ø Appendix H: Employer Telephone Survey List
Ø Appendix I: Work & Family Presentation Evaluation
Ø Appendix J: Measures of Child Care Quality

If an indicator measure is composed of specific items from a survey or other measure that is
included in an appendix, both the appendix letter and the item numbers are noted (in parens).
For example, (B: 9c-d) means that the suggested indicator measure can be found in Appendix B
Family Survey, items 9 c and 9 d.
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Table 6.  Supporting Families:  Possible Outcomes and Indicators

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊

Increased family knowledge
of child care options that
meet family needs

1. Number of child care referrals meeting family
specifications provided to parents on request (database;
B:4b)

Increased family access to
child care options that meet
family needs

1. Parents report that CCR&R consultation helped them to
find appropriate child care arrangement, even if setting
found was not one of CCR&R referrals (B:4d-e)

Increased family knowledge
of the characteristics of high
quality child care

1. Change in parental knowledge of characteristics of high
quality child care after contact with CCR&R (B:9a-b)

2. Parents use information about characteristics of high
quality of care when choosing child care and education
for their children (B:2a)

Increased family knowledge
(or use) of resources for
paying for child care

1. Knowledge of subsidies for eligible families (database;
B:3a)

2. Use of subsidies by eligible families (database; B:3b)
3. Public subsidy office or other community sources of child

care subsidies report increased percentage of eligible
families are receiving them (records)

◊◊    For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 37.
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Table 6.  Supporting Families:  Possible Outcomes and Indicators (continued)

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊

Increased family  knowledge
of:

• child development
• positive parenting 

practices
• resources for meeting 

needs
• work-family strategies
• other parenting issues

1. Self-report change in parent knowledge of:
• needed community services or resources (B:9c-d)
• child development (B:9ef)
• positive parenting practices (B:9gh)

2. Self-report change in parent ability to balance demands
of work and family (B:9ij)

Increased family satisfaction
with child care *

1. Average level of parent satisfaction with child care
arrangements (B:10a-c)

Increased continuity of care
received by children in: *

• non-subsidized care
• subsidized care

1. Number of child care settings used by a specific child
within past two years (B:11)

2. Number of children who have come and gone from a
specific setting within the past year (C:12)

Increased family self-
sufficiency and ability to
achieve personal goals*

1. The extent to which child care supports parents’
employment, education, or related
experiences (B:14)

2. The extent to which quality, affordability, scheduling,
stability or other child care issues limit parents’
employment, education, or related experiences(B:14)

* Longer-term outcomes affected by many factors in addition to CCR&R activities
◊◊    For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 37.
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Table 7.  Supporting Families:
Activities, Outputs, and Output Indicators ◊◊◊◊

Activity 1: Link families with providers appropriate to family needs

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of families who received child care
referrals by type of care (database)

2. Number of children (by age range) for
whom referrals were made (database)

3. Number of families served by type of
service, e.g., care referral, other
information (database; personal log)

4. Estimate of family needs for child care
(slots) in the geographic area by type of
care needed (personal log)

5. Average number of providers or programs
referred in response to family requests
(database; B:4b)

6. Percent of CCR&R referrals completed
within 24 hours (or other time period) of
initial request (B:6)

7. Accuracy of referrals received by families
(B:8f)

Activity 2: Provide information about the characteristics of high quality in child care

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of families who received
consultations about characteristics to
consider when choosing high quality child
care (records; personal log)

2. Number of families who received written
materials describing characteristics of high
quality child care (records; personal log)

3. Parent satisfaction with consultations and
educational materials about high quality 
care characteristics (B:2b)

4. Parent reports of increased knowledge
about high quality child care characteristics
after contact with CCR&R (B:9a-b)

Activity 3: Provide information about financial resources for child care

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of families requesting and
receiving information about funding
resources for child care (records, personal
logs)

2. Parent satisfaction with CCR&R
consultation about funding resources
(B:3c)

◊◊◊◊   For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 37.
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Table 7.  Supporting Families:
Activities, Outputs, and Output Indicators ◊◊◊◊  (continued)

Activity 4: Provide families with information and resource materials about:
•  child development
•  positive parenting strategies
•  community services and resources
•  balancing work and family
•  other child-family issues

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of families receiving consultations
about each topic (records, personal log):

•  child development & positive
parenting strategies/guidance

•  community resources
•  balancing work and family
•  other issues

2. Number of families receiving written
information about above topics (records,
personal log)

3. Parent satisfaction with CCR&R
consultations on these topics (B:5b)

Activity 5: Develop and administer grants for parent education and support
activities, including:

•  parent training
•  support groups
•  workplace seminars
•  other activities

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of proposals written for parent
education and other family support
activities (records)

2. Number of parent education and other
family support grants awarded (records)

3. Percent of submitted proposals that were
funded (calculation)

4. Total grant dollars awarded for parent
education and other family support

◊◊◊◊   For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 37.
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Figure 6.  Sample Logic Model for Child Care Referrals

Pertinent Inputs

•  FTE of referral
specialist

•  Computer &
software costs

•  Other facilities
and equipment

Selected Activities

•  Use CCR&R
database to link
families with
providers
appropriate to
family needs

Selected Volume
Outputs

•  Number of
families who
received child care
referrals

Selected Quality
Outputs

•  Accuracy of
referrals received
by families

•  Percent of CCR&R
referrals
completed within
24 hours (or other
time period) of
initial request

Volume Output
Indicators

•  Records of number of
families who received
child care referrals

Quality Output Indicators

•  Family Survey (B:8f)

•  Family Survey (B:6)
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Selected Initial Outcomes

• Increased knowledge of child care options
that meet family needs

• Increased access to high quality child care
options that meet family needs

Selected Longer-Term Outcome

• Increased family self-sufficiency and ability
to achieve personal goals

ACF
Goal

• Increase
economic
independence
and productivity
of families

Initial Outcome Indicators

• Number of child care referrals meeting family
specifications provided to parents on request
(database; B:4b)

• Parents report that consultation with CCR&R helped
parent find appropriate child care arrangement
(B:4e)

Longer-Term Outcome Indicators

• The extent to which child care supports parents’
employment, education, or related
experiences (B:14)

• The extent to which quality, affordability, scheduling,
stability or other child care issues limit parents’
employment, education, or related experiences(B:14)
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Figure 7.  Sample Logic Model for Information About High Quality Child Care

Pertinent Inputs

• Printing and
mailing costs
for referrals
and quality
characteristics
information

• FTE of related
staff time

Selected Activities

• Provide
information to
parents about
characteristics
of high quality
in child care

Selected Volume Output

• Number of families who
received written
materials describing
characteristics of high
quality child care

Selected Quality Output

• Parent satisfaction with
consultations and
educational materials
about quality care
characteristics

Volume Output Indicator

• Records of number of families
who received written materials
on characteristics of high
quality child care

Quality Output Indicator

• Family Survey (B:2b)
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Selected Initial Outcome

• Increased knowledge of the characteristics of
high quality child care

 Selected Longer-Term Outcomes

• Increased family satisfaction with child care

• Increased continuity of care received by
children in specific care arrangements

ACF
Goals

• Increase economic
independence and
productivity for
families

• Improve the
healthy
development,
safety and well
being of children
and youth

Initial Outcome Indicator

• Change in parental knowledge of
characteristics of high quality child care
after contact with CCR&R (B:9a-b)

Longer-Term Outcomes Indicators

• Parent satisfaction with child care
arrangements (B:10a-c)

• Number of child care settings used by a
specific child within past two years (B:11)
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CHAPTER 4

SUPPORTING CHILD CARE PROVIDERS
 TO ENHANCE CHILD CARE

Recruitment, Training, and Professionalization

Child care is hard work and providers are generally poorly compensated.1 Turnover is high2.
Thus, the pool of child care providers and programs must be constantly renewed, expanded, and
trained to meet the growing demands for care of all types.

Families, children, and communities need stable, accessible, affordable, high quality child care
options.  These care options must respond to the realities of today’s families and workplaces.
Care options are especially needed for infants and children with disabilities.  School age care is
often limited and too often priced out of the reach of lower income families.  Culturally and
linguistically appropriate child care options can also be difficult to find. Families need child care
options outside the traditional “nine to five, Monday to Friday" workweek as well as options for
odd-hour and weekend care.  Homes, relatives, and friends will all help provide this needed care.

Just as importantly, child care options must provide
high quality care that supports healthful child
development. Young children who experience higher
quality child care prior to school entry demonstrate
better language and math abilities in school and
better social skills than children who experience
lower quality care.3  Positive and nurturing programs
for school-age children are also related to optimal
child development and academic success.4

Provider training and education are linked to higher
quality of child care5 and to more positive child
outcomes.6  Training increases provider knowledge
in important areas, such as health and safety,
cultural or linguistic diversity, and developmentally appropriate practices.  This knowledge, in
turn, contributes to higher quality child care, including increased safety, and increased use of
developmentally appropriate practices.7  In short, provider training and education contribute to
improved provider skills and practices, and higher quality care.8
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Training and education also build professionalism among care providers. Increased
professionalization is associated with greater confidence and satisfaction with daily work, reduced
provider burnout, and increased provider longevity.9

In addition, when providers are engaged in a network of professional peers, they offer mutual
support, problem solving, professional development, and mentoring.  These experiences further
enhance provider skills and thus contribute to increased care quality.10

How CCR&Rs Support Provider Recruitment, Training, and Professionalization

CCR&Rs support child care providers in order to enhance the availability, accessibility, and quality
of child care.  CCR&Rs track community needs and recruit child care providers in order to ensure
an adequate supply of child care options in a community.  These options include hard-to-find
care arrangements, such as infant, special needs, and odd-hours care.

CCR&Rs link providers with families seeking child care, thus helping both families and providers.
To reduce provider turnover and increase the stability of care in a community, CCR&Rs provide
information and technical assistance on business practices, and resources for facilities
development or improvement.  Sometimes CCR&Rs provide a listening ear to a provider in a
crisis; often CCR&Rs assist with problem solving.

CCR&Rs contribute to the quality of child care through provider training and professionalization
activities. CCR&Rs publish newsletters, offer trainings that enhance provider knowledge and
practices, and help providers access other training opportunities. Many CCR&Rs work to increase
membership in professional organizations for providers.  These quality improvement efforts
target providers because providers most directly influence child care quality.
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Provider Compensation and Longevity

Too many child care providers perform “worthy work for unlivable wages.”11  Providers with more
education and higher levels of professional development are more likely to provide high quality
care, to receive higher earnings, and to have increased longevity in their profession.12

Providers with more effective business management practices are likely to have higher earning
levels and better benefit coverage, making them more likely to continue in the child care
profession.13

Because of inadequate compensation, high provider turnover rates characterize both family child
care and child care centers. High provider turnover rates reduce the quality of child care for
children.14

Decreased turnover among providers contributes to greater continuity of care for individual
children.  In turn, continuity of care provides more stable, long-term relationships with adults.
Children benefit from such relationships.15

How CCR&Rs Support Provider Compensation and Longevity

In addition to facilitating training in good business management practices and high quality child
care practices, CCR&Rs support networks of family child care and other providers to increase
professionalization, compensation and benefits, and other resources.

Through collaborations and work within communities, CCR&Rs address the most basic issue
facing the child care system, the absence of adequate funding (see Chapter 5).

The rest of this chapter illustrates CCR&R program activities, outputs and outcomes that support
child care providers.

Ø Possible outcomes for various CCR&R activities are presented along with ideas for
outcome indicators in Table 8.

Ø Positive outcomes can be achieved through many different activities. Illustrative CCR&R
activities and outputs for supporting child care providers are presented in Table 9.

Ø At the end of the chapter, two logic models (Figures 8 and 9) provide examples of the
relationships among CCR&R activities, outputs, and outcomes.
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Reading The Tables On The Following Pages

In the following Tables, a notation (in parens) follows each outcome or output indicator.
This notation states source of an example measure for the indicator, or where to find the
indicator measure in the appendix.

Sources of indicator measures that are not in an appendix:

When an indicator measure is NOT in a guidebook appendix, another source is noted (in
parens).

1. (Database) refers to the NACCRRAware database software. Many indicator
measures can be tracked in a program’s database.

2. (Records) refers to program records; some of these may be in the program’s
database.

3. (Personal log) refers to notes that program staff may keep regarding specific types
of activities or accomplishments.

Measures for indicators illustrated in an appendix:

If a suggested indicator measure is included in an Appendix, the notation (in parens) states
the letter for that Appendix. For example, the notation (B) means that the measure is found
in Appendix B, the Family Survey.

The Appendices that include examples of indicator measures are:
Ø Appendix B: Family Survey
Ø Appendix C: Child Care Provider Survey
Ø Appendix D: Center Directors Survey
Ø Appendix E: Child Care Training Evaluation
Ø Appendix F: Community Stakeholders Survey
Ø Appendix G: Care Issues Presentation Evaluation
Ø Appendix H: Employer Telephone Survey List
Ø Appendix I: Work & Family Presentation Evaluation
Ø Appendix J: Measures of Child Care Quality

If an indicator measure is composed of specific items from a survey or other measure that is
included in an appendix, both the appendix letter and the item numbers are noted (in
parens).  For example, (B: 9c-d) means that the suggested indicator measure can be found
in Appendix B Family Survey, items 9 c and 9 d.
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Table 8.  Supporting Child Care Providers:
Possible Outcomes & Indicators

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊

Adequate numbers of
child care providers to
ensure sufficient
supply of child care:
• overall
• by specific regions
• by care types
• by other

characteristics

1. Number of child care providers listed in database by type of care
(database)

2. Number of child care slots by type of care and geographic
region or other characteristics (database)

3. Percent of estimated family needs for child care placements in
the geographic region matched by known child care capacity of
providers, for specific types of care (personal logs; needs
survey)

Increased provider
access to training or
professional
development

1. Number of hours of provider training facilitated/offered annually
by CCR&R (program records)

2. Annual number of training opportunities for providers within
each geographic region or particular cg. group (eg. Non-English
speaking) (program records)

3. Provider’s knowledge of training opportunities (C:7)
4. Provider knowledge of certification and accreditation

opportunities and processes (database; C:8b)

Increased provider
training levels:
• overall
• in priority areas

1. Number of trainings attended by providers/directors annually
(database; D:9a)

2. Number of providers with hours of completed training– overall
or in priority (e.g., topic, geographic) areas (database; C:3)

Increased child care
provider knowledge in
specific care areas

1. Child care provider scores on knowledge assessments (trainer;
other source)

2.  Provider self-reported comparison of knowledge level after
training compared with retrospective pre-training assessment
(E:k-l)

◊◊  For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 52.

Any outcomes could target specific care providers. For example:
1. Increased access to training that is linguistically appropriate for non-English speaking providers.
2. Increased training levels of non-English speaking providers.
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Table 8. Supporting Child Care Providers:
    Possible Outcomes and Indicators (continued)

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊

Increased provider
professionalization
levels*

1. Numbers of active providers with specific credentials, such as:
• First Aid Certificate
• Child Development Associate (CDA)
• B.A. or B.S. in early childhood education or related field
• Advanced degrees
(database; C:3)

2. Number of providers in the database who are listed in a
professional development registry by professional level
(database; C:3)

3. Number of providers who are qualified as child care trainers for
a peer mentoring program (database; C:3)

Increased use of
positive skills in:
• safety of child care

practices and
environments*

• developmentally
appropriate
practices*

• other area

1. Number of safety procedures and/or environmental safeguards 
in care settings (state child care agency; J: State of Oregon 
example)

2. Levels of developmentally appropriate practices used by 
providers (J: examples)

3. Adapt #1 or #2 above to specific area

Increased quality of
care offered by
individual providers or
programs∇∇

1. Self-rating of quality elements (J)
2. Scores on established quality assessments such as the Early

Childhood Environment Rating Scale (J)

* Longer-term outcomes affected by many factors in addition to CCR&R activities

◊◊    For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 52.

∇∇Overall quality of care in a community is the responsibility of the community as a whole.16 Thus child care
quality in a community is included as an outcome in Chapter 5, Building Community Connections.
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Table 8. Supporting Child Care Providers:
    Possible Outcomes and Indicators (continued)

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊

Increased knowledge of
effective business
management practices

1. Providers/directors’ report of changes in knowledge of
effective business management practices (C:8d, D:10d)

Increased use of effective
business management
practices by:

• family child care
providers

• child care center
directors

1. Providers/directors’ report of changes in practices or
increased ability to use effective business management
practices (C:8e, D:10e)

Increased provider
compensation:

• earnings levels*
• benefit coverage*

1. Comparison of weekly rates for
• Family providers:  earnings by care type (database;

C:13-14)
• Center providers:  wage range, benefits by position,

care type (database; D:6)
2. Providers’ knowledge of benefit resources, through pools,

etc. (C:8e)
3. Increased numbers of providers with benefits (C:15, D:6)
4. Number of providers receiving financial or other incentives

(records)

Increased longevity of
individual child care
providers and programs*

1. Average length of time providers are active in current
county, by type of care or other provider characteristic (C:2)

2. Length of time provider active in current database, by type
of care or other provider characteristic (database)

3. Percent of providers who remain active between the first
and the end of a year:

• Family child care providers (database)
• Center-based child care providers (D:6)
• Child care programs (database, records)

4. Percent of providers active in the database in sequential
years (database; records)

* Longer-term outcomes affected by many factors in addition to CCR&R activities
◊◊  For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 52.
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Table 9.  Supporting Child Care Providers:
Illustrative Activities, Outputs and Indicators ◊◊◊◊

Activity 1: Develop and maintain a comprehensive provider database through
recruitment and retention of child care providers

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of enrolled child care providers
(records)

2. List of recruitment efforts annually
(records)

3. Number of child care orientations or other
recruitment efforts for prospective
providers annually (records)

4. Number of participants in child care
orientations annually (records)

5. Accuracy of current provider information in
the database (records; B:7a)

6. Percent of estimated total providers in
geographic area who are listed in database
(calculation)

Activity 2: Facilitate provider access to education, training, and technical assistance
regarding

•  quality of child care and family support
•  business operations and resources
•  other issues

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of provider training hours offered
or facilitated by the CCR&R annually
(records)

2. Number of provider training opportunities
within geographic region annually (records)

3. Number of provider consultations held with
CCR&R staff by topic (e.g.,
developmentally appropriate practices;
special needs children) annually (database;
logs)

4. Provider perceptions of the quality of the
trainings offered by the CCR&R (E)

5. Provider perceptions of the quality of the
trainings facilitated by the CCR&R (E)

6. Provider perceptions of CCR&R helpfulness
(Provider CCR&R Services Helpfulness
Scale, C:6a-e)

◊◊◊◊  For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 52.
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Table 9.  Supporting Child Care Providers:
Illustrative Activities, Outputs and Indicators ◊◊◊◊ (continued)

Activity 3: Publish a newsletter for providers

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of newsletter issues published
annually (records)

2. Number of articles in provider newsletter
on by topic area (e.g. trainings, resources
for providers, resources for families, other)
(records)

3. Provider perceptions of newsletter
usefulness (CCR&R Newsletter Usefulness
Scale, C:10a-g)

Activity 4: Develop and administer grants for provider training, equipment,
facilities, and other supports

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of provider support proposals
submitted (records)

2. Number of provider support grants
awarded (records)

3. Total amount of provider support grant
dollars awarded (records)

4. Percent of proposals that were funded
(records)

5. Percent of requested funds awarded
(records)

Activity 5: Assess the quality of child care offered by individual providers or
programs

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of quality assessments conducted
by CCR&R

2. Provider satisfaction with opportunities and
processes for CCR&R conducted quality
assessments (C:11a-d)

◊◊◊◊ For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 52.
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Table 9.  Supporting Child Care Providers:
Illustrative Activities, Outputs and Indicators ◊◊◊◊ (continued)

Activity 6: Support professional development systems and related opportunities

Volume Outputs – (Indicators) Quality Outputs – (Indicators)

1. Number of provider consultations and
trainings about professional development
systems/registries offered per year
(database; records)

2. Provider satisfaction with CCR&R
consultations (C:6a-e) and trainings on
professional development opportunities

  (E: example)

◊◊◊◊ For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 52.

Activity 7: Support networks and professional organizations for family child care
and other providers in order to increase:

•  professionalization
•  compensation and benefits
•  other resources

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of CCR&R referrals to networks
and professional organizations (records)

2. Type and number of CCR&R actions to
support networks and professional
organizations (records)

3. Satisfaction with CCR&R support of
professional organizations:

•  among child care program directors
(D:11j)

•  among organization leaders
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Figure 8.  Logic Model for Trainings Offered by a CCR&R:  An Example

Activities

Offer provider
trainings in various
topic areas:

• contract with
trainers

• arrange location,
etc

• advertise
• register

Selected Outputs – Volume

Number of training hours
offered by topic area

Number of providers
attending by topic area

Selected Output – Quality

Provider perceptions of the
quality of the trainings by
topic area

Inputs

FTE of  provider
specialist

FTE of trainers

Cost of trainings,
advertising

Volume Indicator

CCR&R records of training
hours offered and number of
providers who attended

Selected Quality Indicator

Provider satisfaction with the
trainings offered by the CCR&R
(E:a-j)
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Initial Outcomes

Increased provider knowledge in
specific care area

Increased use of positive skills in
specific care area by providers

Longer-Term Outcome

Increased quality of child care offered
by individual providers or programs

ACF
Goal

Healthy development,
safety and well-being of
children, and youth

Initial Outcome Indicators

Number of hours of provider training
completed (program records)

Provider self-report change in knowledge
in topic area (E:k-l)

Provider self-report change in child care
practices (C:8i or follow-up survey of
providers)

Longer-Term Outcome Indicator

Provider self assessment of quality using
established measure (J)
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Figure 9.  Sample Logic Model for Training on Child Care Business Practices

Pertinent Activities

• Facilitate provider
access to supports
that build positive
skills and practices,
including  technical
assistance

Selected Volume Outputs

• Number of family child
care providers who
completed trainings
about running a child
care business

• Number of family child
care provider
consultations about
running a child care
business (per year)

Selected Quality Output

• Family child care
provider satisfaction
with CCR&R
consultations and
trainings on running a
child care business

Pertinent
Inputs

• FTE of
provider
specialist

• Mailing and
printing costs
of newsletter

Volume  Output Indicators

• Attendance records of trainings on
running a child care business

• Records of consultations with
family child care providers

Quality Output Indicators

• Child care training evaluation (E:a-j)

• Helpfulness of CCR&R consultation
on running a child car business
(C:6e)
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Selected  Initial Outcomes

• Increased provider knowledge of effective
business management practices

• Increased provider use of effective business
management practices

Longer-term Outcomes

• Increased family child care provider
compensation

• Increased longevity of family child care
providers

ACF
Goal

Healthy development,
safety and well-being
of children, and youth

Initial Outcome Indicators

Family child care provider report of changes in
knowledge of effective business management
practices (C:8d)

Family child care provider report of changes in
practices or increased ability to use effective
business management practices (C:8e)

Longer-Term Outcome Indicators

Comparison of weekly rates for
• Family providers:  earnings by care type

(database; C:13-14)
• Center providers:  wage range, benefits by

position, care type (database; D:6)
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CHAPTER 5

SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES TO
ENHANCE THE CHILD CARE SYSTEM

Core Function Area Three:
Support communities to enhance the child care system

through tracking information, advocating for more effective
policies on issues affecting children and families, and

generating additional resources for child care
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CHAPTER 5

SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES TO
ENHANCE THE CHILD CARE SYSTEM

“All child care is local.”1  Child care is a major component of the array of family supports needed
within communities.  Community resources, populations, employment patterns, and other factors
vary greatly from one region to the next. These factors must inform child care policy decisions.2

How CCRRs Support Communities

CCRRs play a catalyst role as change agents in their communities, improving the child care and
family support systems.  CCRRs engage in public education, provide information to decision-
makers, and convene community work groups in order to advance the child care system.
Effective CCRRs generate and share local information about child care. This information is crucial
for good decision-making by employers, agencies, and local and state policy-makers.

These and other CCRR community building activities contribute to outcomes such as increased
community engagement in, and support for, the local child care system.  Building community
connections begins with establishing good relationships with key community stakeholders:
agencies, child care advocacy groups, providers, parents, policy-makers, businesses, and
chambers of commerce.  Sharing information with these community organizations can result in
improved knowledge and increased ability to make responsive decisions.

Advocating for specific child care policies to improve the child care system is likely to result in
improved awareness of child care issues among community stakeholders, greater participation by
community stakeholders in planning and mobilization for child care, improved child care policies,
and improved financial support for child
care among community stakeholders.

CCRRs also work with employers in the
community. Employers represent an
important resource for improved support
for child care.  Many CCRRs make a
special effort to engage community
employers in supporting child care.
Building better connections with
employers will contribute to increased
employer involvement in, and support of,
child care and other work and family
issues.
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Community mobilization for child care is also likely to contribute to increased support for child
care providers.  This support may include improved respect, wage levels, and benefits that are
essential to improved levels of children’s continuity of care.

Along with support for child care providers, engaged communities are likely to demand higher
levels of provider qualifications and professionalization, that in turn contribute to lower provider
turnover and therefore increased quality of child care.3  Indeed, community engagement and
support are essential for increasing (or maintaining an adequate level of) the supply and
affordability of high quality child care in the community.4

CCRRs advocate for social policies that will improve child care accessibility, affordability, and
quality. For example, many CCRRs currently are contributing policy level discussions of social
responsibility for child care.  These discussions include finance reform that would result in
communities using more inclusive models for financing child care.

Consensus grows that the absence of adequate funding is the most basic issue facing the child
care system.5  New works have focused on funding models from other sectors and strategies that
may be applied to child care.6  A common theory is that communities will need to experiment and
that local solutions have the greatest chance of success.

CCR&Rs play important roles in addressing the
finance issues.  They can be the convenor of public
and private stakeholder conversations. They can
bring critical information about what is and is not
working to the conversation.  Many CCR&Rs
distribute subsidies and/or scholarships to families
and others distribute funds to providers.  The
CCR&Rs could provide the "'financial aid" function
for a community.  Undoubtedly the appropriate role
for a given CCR&R will emerge as the community
finds financing solutions.  A critical first step is for
CCR&Rs to ensure that the conversations are
happening in their communities.

The rest of this chapter illustrates CCR&R program activities, outputs, and outcomes that support
communities.

Ø Possible outcomes for various CCR&R activities are presented along with ideas for
outcome indicators in Table 10.

Ø Positive outcomes can be achieved through many different activities. Illustrative
CCR&R activities and outputs for supporting communities are presented in Table 11.

Ø At the end of the chapter, a logic model (Figure 10) provides an example of the
relationships among CCR&R activities, outputs, and outcomes.
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Reading The Tables On The Following Pages

In the following Tables, a notation (in parens) follows each outcome or output indicator. This
notation states source of an example measure for the indicator, or where to find the indicator
measure in the appendix.

Sources of indicator measures that are not in an appendix:

When an indicator measure is NOT in a guidebook appendix, another source is noted (in
parens).

1. (Database) refers to the NACCRRAware database software. Many indicator measures
can be tracked in a program’s database.

2. (Records) refers to program records; some of these may be in the program’s database.
3. (Personal log) refers to notes that program staff may keep regarding specific types of

activities or accomplishments.

Measures for indicators illustrated in an appendix:

If a suggested indicator measure is included in an Appendix, the notation (in parens) states the
letter for that Appendix. For example, the notation (B) means that the measure is found in
Appendix B, the Family Survey.

The Appendices that include examples of indicator measures are:
! Appendix B: Family Survey
! Appendix C: Child Care Provider Survey
! Appendix D: Center Directors Survey
! Appendix E: Child Care Training Evaluation
! Appendix F: Community Stakeholders Survey
! Appendix G: Care Issues Presentation Evaluation
! Appendix H: Employer Telephone Survey List
! Appendix I: Work & Family Presentation Evaluation
! Appendix J: Measures of Child Care Quality

If an indicator measure is composed of specific items from a survey or other measure that is
included in an appendix, both the appendix letter and the item numbers are noted (in parens).
For example, (B: 9c-d) means that the suggested indicator measure can be found in Appendix B
Family Survey, items 9 c and 9 d.
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Table 10.  Supporting Communities to Enhance the Child Care System:
Possible Outcomes and Indicators

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊◊◊

Improved stakeholder access
to quality information about
child care in the community

1. Maintenance or improvements in the database (up-to-
date, comprehensive, inclusive, accurate)

2. Perception of community stakeholders that they receive
information regularly from CCRR (F:3a)

Improved stakeholder
knowledge of child care
issues

1. Community stakeholders’ self-report that CCRR has
helped to increase their level of awareness of child care
issues (F:3e)

Improved linkages between
child care stakeholders*

1. List of community organizations’ efforts at cooperation,
coordination, and collaboration facilitated by the CCRR
for child care and education (records; F:3b)

Improved participation by
stakeholders in child care
initiatives*

1. Participation levels within community stakeholders in
visioning and planning processes (F:3c)

Improved financial resources
for child care*

1. Size of funding allotments from public agencies,
community organizations, or employers that regularly
allocate funds to support child care (records)

2. Number of public agencies, community organizations, or
employers supporting child care (records)

Improved child care policies* 1. Positive changes in specific regional policies affecting
child care and related family supports, such as child care
regulation, subsidy administration, and others (records).

* Longer-term outcomes affected by many factors in addition to CCRR activities
◊◊◊◊   For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 69.
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Table 10.  Supporting Communities to Enhance the Child Care System:
Possible Outcomes and Indicators (continued)

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊◊◊

Increased employer
knowledge of child care and
other work and family
issues*

1. Change in knowledge level of employers about family
friendly work policy options, costs, and/or benefits (I:1-
10)

Increased employer support
of child care and other work
and family issues*

1.   Percent of employers of a specific size who have 
instituted family friendly policies (I:13)

2. Number of employers who offer
•  Work/life seminars
•  Family leave hours
•  Flexplace/flextime options
•  CCRR services
•  Child care subsidies
•  On-site or near-site child care
•  Sick and/or other special child care (H:8, I:11-12)

3. Employer or union involvements in child care system at
community level (H:1)

Increased/adequate supply of
child care in the community*

1. Estimate of total number of child care slots by type of
care (database)

2. Number of providers and programs by geographic area
and type of care (database)

3. List of database provider and program credentials within
each community (database)

4. Average quality rating of providers and programs in each
community (database)

* Longer-term outcomes affected by many factors in addition to CCRR activities
◊◊◊◊   For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 69.
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Table 10.  Supporting Communities to Enhance the Child Care System:
Possible Outcomes and Indicators  (continued)

Possible
OUTCOMES Possible INDICATORS ◊◊◊◊

Increased affordability of child
care in the community*

1. The amount of emergency funds for child care available
to families who need them (records)

2. Percent of families needing emergency funds who receive
them (records)

3. Increased percentage of families in the region who need
assistance with paying for child care who:
•  receive state and other subsidies
•  receive scholarship funds
•  participate in Head Start

Increased quality of child care
in the community*

1. Parental assessment of the quality of specific aspects of
current child care arrangement (B:10a-c, J:Quality of
Child Care)

2. Parental desire to change child care arrangements (B:12)
3. Breakdown of educational credentials of providers in the

database (database)
4. Average ranking level of providers in the database

(database)
5. Number of child care slots within programs of each

different quality rating (database)
6. Average rating for all community child care slots

(calculation)

* Longer-term outcomes affected by many factors in addition to CCRR activities
◊◊◊◊   For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 69.
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Table 11. Supporting Communities to Enhance the Child Care System:
Illustrative Activities, Outputs, and Indicators◊◊◊◊

Activity 1: Use CCRR database and other data sources on child care issues to
analyze, interpret, and report to community stakeholders information
about child care needs, resources, and issues, including:

•  the adequacy of supply of specific types of child care
•  comparisons of data sources related to child care issues

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of reports sent to community
stakeholders per year (records)

2. Number of other data sources used in
conjunction with CCRR database (records)

3. Community stakeholder satisfaction with
CCRR reports content and frequency

      (F:3a-c)

Activity 2: Build positive relationships among key child care community
stakeholders

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of structured connections
(cooperation, coordination, collaboration)
with community stakeholders by type
(records)

2. Total number of community stakeholders
who are on the CCRR mailing list for
newsletters, reports, etc.

3. Quality of relationships with key
community stakeholders (F:4a-e)

Activity 3: Convene, facilitate, and participate in state and local child care planning
and policy-making groups

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of local meetings attended by
CCRR staff involving child care planning &
policy-making (personal logs)

2. Number of state meetings attended by
CCRR staff involving child care planning &
policy-making (personal logs)

3. Quality of involvement in child care
planning and policy-making by CCRR staff
(F:4a-e)

◊◊◊◊ For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 69.
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Table 11. Supporting Communities to Enhance the Child Care System:
Illustrative Activities, Outputs and Indicators ◊◊◊◊ (continued)

Activity 4: Collaborate in community initiatives related to children & families

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of community initiatives related to
child care involving CCRR staff or facilities
(records)

2. Number of policy decisions advocated for
by CCRR staff (records)

1. Quality of collaborations with community
initiatives (F:4b)

Activity 5: Educate and support employers and unions regarding work & family
initiatives

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of presentations on work & family
issues/benefits to business or community
groups (personal logs)

2. Number of individual employer or union
consultations per year (personal logs)

3. Number of employers and unions involved
with CCRR staff in work & family initiatives
(records)

4. Number of current employer or union
contracts with CCRR (records)

5. Quality of presentations on work & family
issues/benefits (I:1-10)

6. Quality of relationships with
employers/unions (H:7a-f)

Activity 6: Advocate for improvements in the child care financing system.

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of presentations on the child care
finance reform (personal logs)

2. Number of state meetings attended by
CCRR staff involving child care finance
reform (personal logs)

3. Quality of presentations on the child care
finance reform (G:example)

4. Quality of CCRR staff involvement in child
care planning and policy-making (F:4a-e)

◊◊◊◊   For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 69.
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Table 11. Supporting Communities to Enhance the Child Care System:
Illustrative Activities, Outputs and Indicators ◊◊◊◊ (continued)

Activity 7: Advocate for accessibility, affordability, and quality in child care

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of community presentations by
CCRR staff about quality child care issues
(personal logs)

2. Quality of community presentations
(G:example)

Activity 8: Assess the quality of child care in the community

Outputs – Volume* Outputs – Quality Options*

1. Number of child care quality assessments
made per year

2. Number of methods used for quality
assessment of child care

3. Family satisfaction with CCRR assessments
of child care quality (B:7a-c)

4. Provider satisfaction with CCRR
assessments of child care quality (B:11a-d;
C:13a-d)

◊◊◊◊   For meaning of abbreviations in parens, see “Reading the Tables” box on page 69.
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      Figure 10. Sample Supporting Communities to Enhance the Child Care System

Pertinent Activities

• Use the database to
analyze, interpret,
and report
information about
child care to
community
stakeholders

• Use the database to
assess the adequacy
of supply of specific
types of child care

• Build positive
relationships among
key child care
community
stakeholders

• Advocate for
accessibility,
affordability, and
quality in child care

Selected Volume
Outputs

• Number of reports
sent to community
stakeholders per year

• Number of community
presentations by
CCRR staff about
quality child care
issues

Selected Quality
Outputs

• Quality of community
presentations

Pertinent
Inputs

• FTE of
Director or
Coordinator

• Printing and
mailing

Selected Volume Indicators

• Records of reports sent to
community stakeholders

• Records of community
presentations by CCRR staff
about quality child care issues

Selected Quality Indicators

• Child care issues presentation
evaluation (G:example)
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Selected Initial Outcomes

• Improved stakeholder access to quality
information about child care in the
community

• Improved stakeholder knowledge of child
care issues

Selected Longer-Term Outcomes

• Improved participation by stakeholders in
child care initiatives

• Improved child care policies

Goals

• Productive,
nurturing, and
self-sufficient
families

• Safe and healthful
development of
children and youth

Initial Outcome Indicators

• Perception of community stakeholders that
they receive information regularly from CCRR
(F:3a)

• Stakeholders self-report that CCRR has helped
to increase their level of awareness of child
care issues (F:3e)

Longer-Term Outcome Indicators

• Participation levels within community
stakeholders in visioning and planning
processes (F:3c)

• Positive changes in specific regional policies
affecting child care and related family
supports (records).
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CHAPTER 6

PRINCIPLES OF PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT

Results accountability builds on the principles of performance measurement to track successes in
implementing activities and reaching desired outputs and outcomes.  Six basic principles guide
performance measurement and assessment of outcomes.

! Know what performance measurement is.

! Begin with a program logic model.

! Balance utility, feasibility, accuracy, and respect.

! Identify the capacity for performance measurement.

! Choose a design: when, who, what, and how.

! Use what is learned.

THINK!
BE SELECTIVE!

This chapter presents a range
of ideas about designing
performance measurement
systems.

CCR&Rs should select the
ideas that REALISTICALLY
match their resources and
needs for information!
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Know What Performance Measurement Is

Performance measurement compares plans to actual activities and accomplishments
in order to improve decision-making about program operations.

Performance measurement provides answers the questions that are most relevant to operating
and improving programs. In one widely known model for evaluation of family programs1,
performance measurement is the most common type of evaluation. An adaptation of this model
is shown below (Figure 11).

Figure 11. Tiers of Evaluation

TIER 5

TIER 4

TIER 3

TIER 2

TIER 1

Compared
to people

not served,
do participants do

better on
desired outcomes?

Does program
achieve its

intended outcomes and results?

Does program
achieve its

planned activities and outputs?

What are planned activities, outputs,
and intended outcomes?

What are needs?  How will program address the needs?
NEEDS

ASSESSMENT

PERFORMANCE
MEASUREMENT

IMPACT EVALUATION
AND RESEARCH

Adapted from:
Weiss, H.B., & Jacobs, F. (1988). Evaluating Family Programs. Hawthorne, NY: Aldine de Gruyter.
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Often when programs first start to track outcomes using performance measurement, they
mistakenly assume that they have to have control groups, random assignment, and complicated
measures in order to make valid statements about outcomes – a Tier 5 evaluation.

Few front-line programs have the resources to conduct the in-depth, carefully controlled studies
that are needed to scientifically establish causality.  Rather, most public and non-profit programs
use performance measurement strategies to track their activities and accomplishments2.

Further, programs should use research to select and support their choices of activities and
outcomes. For example:

! Research has established that more highly trained providers deliver higher quality of
care. CCR&R programs use this research by working to increase training levels of
providers.

! Research has established the strong link between children’s early learning experiences
(such as being read to) and school readiness. A program could build on this research by
tracking how often caregivers read to children following training.

Most CCR&R programs (a) can rely on previous research when selecting key activities and
outcomes, and (b) have limited resources for program assessment.  Therefore, performance
measurement is most appropriate for these programs.  A Tier 5 evaluation would be redundant
and wasteful of resources for these programs.

PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT

Compares planned activities, outputs, and outcomes to:
Actual accomplishments
Accomplishments of other programs
Population norms

Uses simple designs for data collection

Includes all or a good sample of participants

Uses records, observations, surveys

Relies on descriptive data analysis (%, means)

Informs service delivery and demonstrates results
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Begin with a Program Logic Model

Performance measurement compares what was intended to what occurred.  Thus, the
first critical step in performance measurement is the creation of a logic model that

shows the “chain” of activities and outputs that are intended to lead to the program
outcomes and, eventually, to long-term goals.  Each step in the creation of a logic

model is discussed in Chapter Two.

Logic models often use research to align program activities and outcomes with overall goals.
Previous research can identify the knowledge, skills, attitudes, and behaviors that lead to these
goals; research can also identify the key activities and best practices that are likely to lead to
desired outcomes.

Usually logic models outline several specific outcomes.  For example, a logic model for a training
program might begin with a knowledge outcome and end with an outcome about improved
circumstances. Program activities will most directly influence the initial outcome - knowledge –
that in turn contributes to increasingly advanced or longer-term outcomes.3

Each successive outcome is achieved “so that” a larger, more important outcome can be
achieved. This is called a “so that” chain in the logic model.

A “so that” chain links program activities to
outcomes to goals

Key activities  Outcomes Ultimate Goals

Inputs
Key

Activities  Outputs Goals
Outcomes
  Initial and
  Longer-term
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For example, to contribute to reaching the very broad goal of healthy development among
children, a CCR&R might rely on two key activities - training and technical assistance for
providers in family child care.  These key activities should build on what has been proven to be
effective, such as providing substitute child care so providers can attend training, offering
practice for skill building, and visiting providers in their homes to offer guidance on applying the
principles learned in training.

Below is a so that chain for the above example, linking key activities (training and technical
assistance) to outcomes and eventually to an important social goal.

Key Activity: Providers participate in well-designed training
and technical assistance on developmentally
appropriate child guidance, so that

Outcome 1: Providers know the developmentally
appropriate guidance strategies, so that

Outcome 2: They can demonstrate these strategies in
role-play situations, so that

Outcome 3: They can utilize these strategies in actual
child care settings, so that

Outcome 4: Young children learn to regulate their own
behavior in age appropriate ways, so that

Outcome 5: Young children enter kindergarten with good
social skills, so that

Outcome 6: Young children’s educational success is
enhanced, so that

Ultimate Goal: Children are healthy, safe and well.

The further up the chain, the more non-program factors influence an outcome. In the above
example, outcomes 4, 5 and 6 are clearly influenced by many factors outside the influence of a
CCR&R training program.  Among these factors are family environments that are in turn affected
by community, economic and social conditions. Thus school readiness and children’s educational
success are not evidence of the success of a single program alone.

A CCR&R program director will have to decide where on the chain to measure outcomes. In the
example above, the CCR&R could most realistically assess outcomes 1, 2, and possibly 3.

Use research

findings to

identify

effective

activities and

achievable

outcomes that

link to

important

goals.
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Balance Utility, Accuracy, Feasibility, and Respect

Effective performance measurement systems provide useful,
accurate information that is collected in a realistic and respectful manner.◊◊◊◊

When a performance measurement system is established, many decisions have to be made.
What activities and outcomes should be tracked? What indicators should be used? When and how
should information be gathered?  Answering these questions demands clear guidelines.

Most evaluation experts and program managers believe that an effective performance
measurement system provides useful and accurate information that is collected in a realistic and
respectful manner.◊◊◊◊

Utility

Good performance measurement provides informa
planning, delivery, and improvement. Useful report
decision-making. Most importantly, useful informat
initiative during its time of operation.

Accuracy

Good performance measurement provides informa
information builds on valid and impartial standards
interpretations and conclusions.  A limited amount 
inaccurate and incomplete information.  Effective p
information that is accurate.

                                                
◊ In 1981 a group of researchers, evaluators, and educa
Standards in Evaluation.  The four standards were adopt
1994, these standards were reaffirmed and are now ado
American Evaluation Association, the American Psycholo
Research Association, and others.

An effective 
measureme

Us

Accu

Fea

Resp
performance
nt system is:

eful

rate

sible

ectful
artnership and Oregon State University Family Policy Program

tion that is timely and relevant to service
s summarize findings and are accessible for
ion demonstrates the impact of a program or

tion that is believable and correct.  Accurate
, reliable procedures, and reasonable
of accurate information is better than a lot of
erformance measurement strives to gather

tors, joined to form the Joint committee on
ed: Utility, Accuracy, Feasibility, and Propriety. In
pted by 15 professional organizations including the
gical Association, the American Educational
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Feasibility

Good performance measurement uses resources realistically and wisely. This means that
information is gathered in a manner that is manageable over time. Careful planning can ensure
that measurement strategies are practical and do not add unnecessary work or record-keeping.

When choosing indicators, it is critical that staff time, skills, and resources be considered.  When
the needed skills, time and other resources are lacking, the information that is collected is likely
to be incomplete and inaccurate.

It is good practice to use databases or other existing records as
the sources for performance indicators.  Many programs select
output and outcome indicators from program databases,
records, telephone logs, observations, and other assessments
that support service delivery.

CCR&R databases can be especially useful sources of
performance information. Many of the records needed to keep
track of specific outputs and outcomes are, or can be, entered into a CCR&R database.  If
information that is needed is not already gathered, databases and records should be reformatted
to be more effective as sources for important indicators.

Most CCR&R databases include many configurable fields.  The quality and ease of extracting the
records kept in the database will depend on which software is used, how it has been configured,
and how meticulously the data has been entered.

CCR&R Databases

Are especially useful

sources of performance

information
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Respect

Good performance measurement provides complete and fair information that represents diverse
perspectives. This means that performance assessments should:

! Use surveys and interviews that allow for both positive and negative responses,

! Include both program drop-outs and loyal participants when possible, and

! Present program’s successes and strengths as well as short-comings and challenges

In addition, respectful performance measurement tracks worthwhile
(not just measurable) outputs and outcomes.  It is important to
balance the value of the information that will be gathered with the
costs (staff time, money, and other resources) of collecting that
information.  One cost to consider is the opportunity costs – when a
staff person is collecting information it is likely that some other task
is delayed or not done.

When the information that is collected directly benefits participants
and program operations, staff members are more willing to invest
time and resources in gathering that information.  Such information
collection is respectful of the needs of both staff and participants.

Good performance measurement protects the rights and welfare of participants and involved
staff, including respecting confidentiality, dignity, time, and other non-service needs.  Some more
specific ideas about respecting the rights of participants are presented on page 108 of this
chapter.

Finally, respectful processes mean that program leaders, funders, and other stakeholders
acknowledge the challenges of results accountability and performance measurement.
Stakeholders show respect when they recognize that leadership, time, and a willingness to
experiment are essential to develop effective results accountability and performance
measurement systems.

Not everything that

is measurable is

important; not

everything that is

important is

measurable.

Michael Patton,
Evaluator

Leadership, time and experimentation are

essential to develop results accountability

and performance measurement.
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Balancing Utility, Accuracy, Feasibility, and Respect

Trade-offs will be made between what would produce the best, most accurate information and
what is actually possible and respectful to do. In short, utility, accuracy, feasibility, and respect
have to be balanced.

! What information is most needed to improve program operations and outcomes?

! What will produce the most accurate information?

! What is feasible given staff and participant time, staff skills, and program resources?

! What is worthwhile and respectful of participants and staff?
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Identify the Capacity For Performance Measurement

Every program must define its capacity for performance measurement. Self-
assessment ensures that performance measurement strategies realistically fit

program resources and participants.

A simple assessment tool is presented on the next page (Table 12). This assessment can help to
clarify a program's capacity for performance measurement by asking about the program’s history,
intensity, participants, information needs, and resources. The assessment then rates a program’s
capacity for performance measurement, especially outcome assessment.

In this assessment, a higher score is not better…it is just different. Once a program’s assessment
capacity is defined, indicators, data collection, and analysis methods can be selected more wisely.

Level A Capacity

Level A capacity is limited to the most straight-forward data collection methods.  This level
program should rely on careful program databases, other records, and simple surveys collected
at the end of key activities to identify outcomes.

For example, at the end of a training workshop, participants complete a simple survey describing
how much the program helped them, if at all. Such post-activity assessments are strongest when
participants rate themselves relative to the specific outcomes desired.

Level B Capacity

Level B capacity means that a program is able to collect all the
Level A information and more.  At level B, a program might use
longer surveys or simple interviews collected at two or more
points in time.

For example, a program might assess the outcomes of a training
program by surveying participants before, and six months after, a
workshop series.

Level C Capacity

Level C capacity is the highest level.  At this level of assessment
capacity, a program may assess multiple outcomes and to use
more complicated measures and data collection approaches.

For example, a program might use observation scales that require
training such as the Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale
(see Appendix J).  Focus group interviews or long surveys may be
collected that require more complicated record-keeping and
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Table 12.  Assessment of Performance Measurement Capacity

Circle the number that BEST describes a program.
How established is the program?
How long has the program or initiative been operating? What is its size, stability of staff and
leadership, community support, and funding level?
1. Really just getting started – operating less than 3 years and many elements are still being

developed.
2. Established for 3-5 years and most elements are working pretty well.
3. Established over 5 years and working smoothly; funding, activities and leadership are in place

and pretty stable.

How intense is the program?
How frequent and how intense are contacts with participants?
1. Most contacts pretty brief; one-to-one contact is rare; most contact occurs in group settings;

total contact time is less than 3 or 4 hours.
2. Most participants are seen in one-on-one and group settings for at least 5 hours.
3. Extensive contacts with participants. Usually several contacts in small groups or extensive

one-on-one contact.

How much and how complicated is the information that is needed?
1. Only basic information on our program activities and outputs (who is served, what is done)

and a few basic, immediate outcomes.
2. Basic program information plus information about multiple outcomes or about outcomes that

occur over longer periods of time.
3. Basic information plus information on more complicated or longer-term outcomes that are

more difficult to achieve.

What resources are available for performance assessment?
What money, staff skills and time, equipment, and technical assistance are available for data
collection, record-keeping, and analysis?
1. Limited resources of all kinds
2. Adequate resources if we make it a priority
3. Good, reliable resources and high priority

SCORING:  Thinking is the most important part of scoring!

What number is circled most often?
! Mostly number 1 = Level A
! Mostly number 2 = Level B
! Mostly number 3 = Level C
! A mixture of 1, 2 and/or 3, scoring demands careful thought.  If a program has never

done outcome measurement, score its capacity lower than if it has had prior experience.

NOTE!  A program that is at level B or C capacity will still use records or other lower
level approaches to track some outputs and outcomes.

Adapted from: Goddard, W. et al. (1994). The Alabama Children’s Trust Fund Evaluation Manual. Auburn University,
Auburn, GA.
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Choose a Design: When, Who, What, and How?

Design is the master plan for performance measurement.
Design includes when information will be collected, from whom,

what information will be collected, and how that information will be
collected, analyzed, and reported.

Design is the master plan for performance measurement. At a minimum, the design answers
these four key questions:

! When will information collected?

! From whom will information be collected?

! What information will be collected and how will it be analyzed?

! How will participants’ needs, rights, and welfare be protected?

In answering these questions, priority is given to useful information that is feasible to collect and
informative to service delivery. Based on a program’s needs for information and capacity for
performance measurement, an appropriate design can be selected.

When will information be collected?

Data collection plans identify when information (data) will be collected.  Simple data collection
plans are typical in performance measurement (see Table 13 on page 93). The most straight-
forward designs collect data only at the end of a major program activity.  These designs are
either Post Only Designs or Retrospective Pre-Post Test Designs.

! In a Post Only Design, information is collected ONLY at the end of a key activity.  For
example, a participant satisfaction survey collected at the end of a training session is a
Post Only Design.

! In a Retrospective Pre-Post Test Design, information is collected only at the end of
a key activity. Participants describe (1) their current (after the activity) behavior,
attitudes, skills, knowledge and/or circumstances, and then (2) describe themselves
(retrospectively) as they were before the program activity. Sometimes this is called the
“Post- and Then Pre-Test” design.  An example of a retrospective pre-post test is shown
in Figure 12 on page 95.
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Table 13.  Performance Measurement Designs

Name of Design: Description

Post Only Assesses participants’ behavior, attitudes, knowledge, skills,
and/or circumstances following a key program activity.
Assessments may be compared to population norms or other
previously collected information.

Retrospective Pre-Post
Test

(Also called the
Post- Then Pre-Test)

Following a key program activity, participants’ describe their
behavior, attitudes, skills, knowledge, and/or circumstances as
they are now (after the activity) and as they were before the
program activity.

Retrospective pre-tests can measure change more accurately
when participants’ limited information before a program activity
reduces their ability to correctly assess their behavior.4 For
example:

On a traditional pretest assessing knowledge of nutrition,
child care providers indicate they served “one food rich in
vitamin C daily.”  During a workshop they may learn that
what they thought had vitamin C, did not.

An example is shown on the next page. Other examples of
retrospective pre-post survey items are found in the Appendices
(Appendix C: item 9; Appendix B: item 8; Appendix D: item 10)

Pre- and Post-Test Describes participants’ behavior, attitudes, skills, knowledge,
and/or circumstance prior to and after a program activity.
Requires managing information collected at two points in time.

Pre-, Post-, and Long-
Term Post

Same as pre- and post-program measure approach, with
additional scores obtained again at a later point in time (e.g., six
months, one year, two years). Demands more complicated data
collection, management, and analysis.

Comparison groups

•  Randomized controls

•  Wait-list groups

•  Non-contemporaneous
comparison groups

Comparison groups could be added to any of the above designs.
Comparison groups can provide more information about a
program’s impact, but demand more complicated data collection
and analysis procedures. See page 94 for discussion.

REMEMBER: Comparison group designs are much more
complicated and expensive to conduct.  Comparison groups are
a Tier 5 evaluation design!
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Pre- and Post-Test Designs, and Pre-, Post-, and Long-Term Post

Pre- and post-test designs collect information about outcomes (behavior, attitudes, skills,
knowledge and/or circumstance) at least two times - prior to and after a program activity.  These
designs are used when an activity is expected to result in measurable change, and when records
or other data sources already exist, or can be collected, at two or more points in time.  This
design is probably less accurate in assessing change in knowledge than a retrospective pre-post
test design, due to the effect of increased knowledge on an individual’s awareness of his or her
previous knowledge level.

Retrospective Pre-Post Tests

Retrospective pre-post tests like the one shown in Figure 12 (p. 95) are often used when
participants’ limited information before a program activity reduces their ability to correctly assess
their behavior.5  In these situations, a retrospective pre-post test can measure change more
accurately than traditional pre- and post-tests.6

Comparison Groups

Comparison groups are much more complicated to conduct, but could be added to any of the
designs shown in Table 13 on page 93.  Comparison groups can provide more information about
a program’s impact, but comparison designs are more difficult because information has to be
collected from participants and non-participants.  If the participants and non-participants aren’t
similar to start with, the comparison is likely to be faulty.  This is why it is a problem to compare
people who volunteer for a program to those who do not. Volunteers may be more motivated
and interested than non-volunteers.

Three common types of comparison groups are:

! Randomized controls – Participants are randomly assigned to receive some service or
support, while similar people are randomly assigned to receive no service or support.
Outcomes are tracked for both groups and statistically compared.

! Waiting list Comparisons - When programs are unable to serve all applicants or have
waiting lists, outcomes are tracked for people who cannot yet be served and are
compared to outcomes for those who are served.

! Non-contemporaneous comparison groups – Non-contemporaneous comparisons
are possible when comparable outcome data are available for similar groups before and
after a program or other initiative.

For example, suppose a new group health benefit package is developed for family child care
providers. The number and longevity of providers in the two or three years before the benefit
package is offered is compared to the number and longevity of providers in the years after the
package is offered. Because these data are collected at different times (say from 1997-1999 and
from 2000-2002), historical events or economic conditions may contribute to the any differences
that are found. These differences may be adjusted for with statistics but the analyses are
complicated and likely to be beyond what a CCR&R can do without professional assistance.
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Figure 12.  Sample Retrospective Pre-Post Test Items

Where are you on this ladder NOW? Low High

1. Your knowledge of how children
grow?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

2. Your ability to help children learn? 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

3. Your ability to meet the demands of
being a child care provider.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

Think back to when you began this
training series. Where were you on
the ladder THEN? Low High

1. Your knowledge of how children
grow?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

2. Your ability to help children learn? 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

3. Your ability to meet the demands of
being a child care provider.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

0  L ow

1

2

3  

4

5
6  High

Where are you on  th e ladder?
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Community Development And Systems Change Initiatives

Community development and systems change initiatives can be assessed using these same basic
designs. Information about community conditions can be described, using a combination of
records, interviews, and observations.

Suppose a community initiative was designed to promote greater
involvement in school age child care among the schools, recreation
department, and major employers in a community. In a Pre-Post design,
information on employer involvement would be collected before (pre) and
after (post) the implementation of the initiative. This information might be
collected through interviews with key informants (employers, agency and
school administrators, child care advocates, providers, and parents).

Information could also be collected retrospectively by asking respondents to
describe how conditions were before the initiative and to contrast these with conditions now,
after the initiative.

Such community initiatives are almost always assessed on a case study basis.7 Rather than
compare one community to another community, a community is compared to itself using a
case study, pre-post design.  In these assessments, the fundamental question becomes:  “Is this
community improving?”8

From whom will information (data) be collected?

Once it is decided when information will be collected, the next important design question is from
whom information will be collected. In performance measurement, data are most often collected
from all participants.

For example, suppose a CCR&R wants to know the percentage of providers in each care type.
Since these percentages will be calculated from data in the CCR&R database, it is as easy to use
the total number of providers as the basis for calculating the percentages as to select a random
sample of providers. Similarly, in training workshops, data are usually collected from all
participants.

Sometimes it is not feasible, or necessary, to include everyone. In
these situations, people are sampled. Sampling means to select a
group of people from whom to collect information. Sampling is done
when the total number of participants (population) is so large that it
is not feasible, or necessary, to collect information from everyone.

For example, suppose a CCR&R serves a community with over 2,000
providers. That CCR&R decides to survey providers by mail to learn
about their training and support needs. They select a random sample
of about 325 providers. This sample will represent the total number of
providers.

Information from a

GOOD sample is as

valid as information

from the whole

population!

ASK:

Is this

community

improving?
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Sampling makes sense for two reasons.

! First, it may be is too expensive to include
everyone who is served. For example, a
mailed survey plus follow-up mailings to
increase responses will cost several dollars
per person, plus data entry time.

! Second, sampling research indicates that
information from a GOOD sample of this size
can provide valid information about the
whole population or group. It is not
necessary to survey everyone to get good
information.

To create a good sample, the first issue to consider is sample size. There are complicated
formulas to determine sample size. Some easy guidelines are shown in Table 14.

Table 14.  Guidelines for Sample Sizes9

Population Size =

Number in group
to be

represented

Sample Size =

Number (proportion) of
population needed to

represent whole population

Under 100  75 - 100 (almost all)

150 - 200 120 – 140 (about 2/3)

300 - 400 150 - 220 (about half)

500 - 900 220 – 270 (about 1/3)

1,000 – 2, 000 325 – 350 (about ¼)

Over 2,000 325 – 350

Response rate =

Percentage of people in the
sample who actually respond

Whatever the sample size, work to
get as many people to respond as

possible. Statistically the ideal
response rate is over 50%. In

performance measurement, the
minimum response rate should be

25-35%.

THE BASIC RULE OF
SAMPLE SIZE

As the group (population) to be
represented increases in size,

The proportion of the population
needed for an adequate sample
decreases.
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Response Rate

Not everyone who is sampled will respond.  This means that once a sample is selected, members
of that sample need to be encouraged to respond.  Some ideas to increase response rates are:

! Tell respondents why their responses are important and how the information will be
used. Say please. Send thank you notes and summary reports of findings to respondents.

! Make surveys attractive and easy to complete – use mostly questions that require only
marking answers, not long written responses.

! Collect surveys in a group setting such as during the last (or first) few minutes of a
meeting. Provide pencils or pens and a confidential process.

! Number mailed surveys so follow-up reminders notes or calls can be made after one
week, two weeks, and three weeks.

! For mailed returns, provide a self-addressed, stamped or
business reply envelop.

! Schedule telephone or face-to-face interviews at times
convenient for the respondent.

! Provide incentives for completion. Send a dollar for coffee with ev
incentives include lottery chances to receive money, savings bond
books, videos, free training workshops, or other prizes for provide

Random Selection

The second issue in sampling is how well a sample represents the total gr
Random selection is the best way to be sure a sample validly represent
Random selection means that every member of the population has an equ
included in the sample. Random samples can be drawn using any spreads

An easy way to create a random sample by hand is shown in Table 15 on 

The procedures shown in Table 15 can also be used to select a sample w
characteristics such as family child care providers or parents in a particu
market rate surveys or other studies, information such as fees charged pe
from random samples of a certain number of family providers, group hom
centers.
Send your survey

back and you will

be entered in a

drawing to win…
niversity Family Policy Program

ery survey. Other good
s for children, toys,
rs.

oup (population).
s a larger group.
al chance of being
heet program.

page 99.

ith particular
lar area of town.  For
r hour, can be drawn
e providers, and
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Table 15.  Steps To Create A Random Sample By Hand

Step 1
Make a list of all members of the group (providers,
parents, etc.) to be represented by the sample.

Be sure the list is not grouped in any way. That is, if
a random sample of all providers is needed, be sure
infant providers are not at the beginning of list.

If a random sample of only infant providers is
needed, start with a list of only infant providers and
again be sure those who are in one part of the list
do not share some unique characteristic, such as
neighborhood location or accreditation status.

Step 2
Decide on the number of people needed in the
sample.

Divide the number of people in the total group
(population) by the sample size.

Round the answer off to the nearest whole number.

Use this number in step 3.

Step 3
Use the answer found in step 2 (above) to count
down the list, starting at the top of the list of group
members,

Include in the sample every person whose name is
landed on as you count down the list. In the
example, this means that every second person is
selected into the sample.

Step 1 Example
Database list of all 500 providers names

S. Abel
B. Adams
C. Adams
D. Arrow
E. Bauer
B. Booker
C. Castillo, etc

Step 2 Example
Size of sample needed is about 220; size
of total group is 500.

500 (all providers)
÷ 220 (size of sample)

= 2.2 (answer)

Nearest whole number = 2

Step 3 Example
Check off every 2 providers; providers
checked are in the sample.

S. Abel
" B. Adams

C. Adams
" D. Arrow

E. Bauer
" B. Booker

C. Castillo
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What Information (Data) Will Be Collected?

Database and other records, staff observations and ratings, surveys, and self-reports are the
most commonly used sources of information in performance measurement.

Although performance measures can provide evidence of inputs, outputs, and outcomes, the
focus here is on measuring outcomes. Common outcome performance measures include:

Records

Surveys

Scales

Focus Group
Interviews

Observations

Interviews

Portfolios

Goal Attainment
Scaling

Case Studies

Journals, Logs, and Diaries

Videos

Photographs

It is critical to carefully choose the measurement approaches that fit program outcomes and
resources. Planning is the first step. The value of records depends on their relevance to program
outputs and outcomes. Typically, the most work in performance assessment centers on
identifying or developing appropriate measures and then collecting data using these measures.

Program records can provide a wealth of information for describing a program’s inputs,
outputs, and outcomes. Program records must be kept carefully and thoroughly if they are to be
useful.  Involving program staff in decisions about records to use is crucial.

Records provide a ready source of information and may be utilized with less effort than other
data collection methods. If current records do not provide needed information, they can be
revised to better monitor outputs and outcomes.  Records from other agencies and institutions
can also offer a valuable perspective on program outcomes.

Many of the records needed to
keep track of specific outputs
and outcomes can be entered
into the CCR&R database.
Most CCR&R databases include
several configurable fields.
The quality and ease of
extracting the records kept in
the database will depend on
which software is being used,
how it has been configured,
and how meticulously the data
has been entered.
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Surveys or questionnaires are also commonly used in performance measurement10. Surveys
require answers to written questions. Survey data may be collected by mail, telephone, or face to
face. Surveys are also starting to appear in email formats.

In surveys people assess themselves or events and conditions that they have experienced. To
increase the accuracy of such self-reports:

! Promise confidentiality for the responses and stress the need for honest answers;

! Let people know that their responses will be used to improve program effectiveness, not
to “grade” them; and

! Ask about specific behaviors and time periods to guide people’s thinking and responses.

For example, rather than ask "How often do you do positive activities with the children in your
care?" ask "How often, in the past week, have you: 1) read to the children; 2) gone for a walk
together.”  Specific questions are easier to answer and elicit more accurate answers.

If surveys are not “user-friendly” the number of people who respond is likely to be very low.
User friendliness begins with how questions are formatted. Surveys use either fixed choice or free
response question formats.  Each format has particular advantages and disadvantages.

Fixed-choice formats ask direct questions with preset
answer choices. These questions require people to choose
their responses from a list of offered alternatives.  Fixed
choice questions are quick to answer and simple to score,
but it is essential that the choices fully reflect most of the
responses that participants might actually have.

The simplest fixed-choice question offers either yes/no or
true/false response choices. Always include a third category
for don’t know, or not sure. This third choice yields more
accurate results because people are not forced to guess or
choose an answer when they aren’t sure.

Other fixed choice questions involve ratings. Response
alternatives should:

! Offer all possible choices.

! Be mutually exclusive of all others, that is,
response alternatives should not overlap.

! Use rating scales of 4 to 7 points.

QUESTI

FIXED CHOICE

Do you plan to sta
field for at least 2

___  Yes     ___  

Overall, how do y
food safety practi

1 Poor
2 Fair
3 Good

FREE RESPON

How would you d
practices in the fo
food, fire, and firs
                          
                          
                          
ON TYPES

y in the child care
 more years?

Not sure     ___  No

ou rate your current
ces?

4 Very good
5 Excellent
6     Don’t know

SE

escribe your
llowing 3 areas:
t aid?
                              
                              
                              
101
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For example, in a question asking providers to rate safety practices, response choices should
range from poor (1) to excellent (5), plus a don’t know response (6). Similarly, a question asking
about the impact of training should include response choices that recognize possible negative
impacts (1 = things got worse), neutral impact (2 = nothing changed) as well as positive impacts
(3 = things got better), and very positive impacts (4 = things got much better).

Free-response formats require respondents to supply their own answers. Examples of free-
response or open-ended questions include:

“What is the most important thing you’ve learned from this program?”

 “How do you discipline a child when s/he misbehaves?”

“Is there anything else you want to tell us?”

Free-response questions provide better detail than fixed choice questions. However, free
response questions demand more time and a higher educational level.  The answers also take
longer to code and analyze. Often free-response questions are used to expand answers that were
given in fixed choice questions.

Scales are made up of a
have statistical informatio
scale internal consistency
attitudes and ideas about

Satisfaction scales are of
may ask questions about
accuracy, and staff under

SC

Set of thre
questions 
same topic

Statistical 
items have
consistenc
ALE

e or more
about the
.

data show
 internal
y.
       Oregon Child Care Research Partnership and Oregon State University Family Policy Program

 series of three or more survey questions on the same issue. Scales
n to show that the individual questions are closely related, giving the
. Thus, scales generally offer a more reliable way to measure a person’s
 an issue than simply depending on a single question.

ten used by to assess how participants react to a program. These scales
 several dimensions of services, including responsiveness, reliability,
standing (see Appendices B, C).
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Focus group interviews11 are a special type of interview involving planned discussion groups.
Approximately 7-10 individuals, led by a trained interviewer, share their ideas and perceptions on
a particular topic or area of interest. The discussion is recorded and the content reviewed at a
later date.

Focus groups can address questions such as:

! What are the strengths and weaknesses of the current CCR&R activities to inform
community stakeholders about child care issues?

! What would improve training support offered by a CCR&R?

Focus groups alone are generally not an ideal source for information about how a program
affected an individual. Focus groups tend to involve only a small, non-representative sample of
the program participants. Individual responses may be biased by the comments of other
members in the group.  Adding a written survey to be completed by individuals either before or
after the focus group session can provide additional outcome information.

Focus group interviews however, can provide important insights about the meaning and
interpretation of survey findings. Issues, concerns, and ideas overlooked in questionnaires are
likely to come up in a group discussion.

Analysis of the focus group information is time-consuming and often demanding. This analysis
centers on identifying patterns and trends that arose in the sessions. Analysis can be conducted
for individual focus groups or across several groups.
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Observations of participant behavior, environments, and events are used in performance
measurement. When systematically guided and recorded, observations can provide important
information. Observations are useful for program outcomes, such as:

! Use of verbal instead of physical means to resolve conflicts.

! Developmentally appropriate practices of child care providers.

! Conditions in facility play areas before and after equipment grants are awarded.

Observation guides focus information gathering on the particular environmental elements or
behaviors that are relevant. Guides also simplify quantifying the data. Training is typically needed
to accurately use observation guides, especially those involving rating scales. Training helps
observers to avoid misinterpretation and ensure that the criteria are being consistently applied by
different observers and in different settings.

Observation rating scales provide specific criteria
for categorizing what is observed on a
continuum. Usually the two ends of the rating
continuum serve as “anchor points” where
behavior or environments are described and
examples are given.

For example, the Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale12 and related instruments rate
various characteristics of child care settings on 7 point scales ranging from “inadequate” to
“excellent.” At four key anchor points, examples are given to guide numerical ratings. (See
Appendix J for examples).

Observation scales can describe environments, as shown in the example below.

SCALE ANCHOR POINTS PROVIDE

Description: Provider responds positively
Examples: smiles, compliments

Description: Child responds negatively
Examples: angry, teasing, aggressive

CLEANLINESS OF A NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYGROUND

Rating 1: Clean. The area is completely, or almost completely, clean; NO animal waste,
broken glass, drug paraphernalia, or other dangerous materials.

Rating 2: Moderately clean. Area is largely clean; a few pieces of isolated litter are
observable. Limited or NO animal waste; NO broken glass, drug paraphernalia,
or other dangerous materials.

Rating 3: Heavily littered. Scattered litter in several areas and/or along the fence.
Some animal waste; NO broken glass, drug paraphernalia, or other dangerous
materials.

Rating 4: Dangerously littered. Much animal waste; litter includes broken glass, drug
paraphernalia, or other dangerous materials. Area is NOT safe for children.
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Finally, observations, kept in the form of field notes or anecdotal records, can provide a rich
source of descriptive information about events and behavior. For example, factual and detailed
observations of meetings and participant responses can show the extent to which a collaborative
group has improved decision-making processes or mobilized group resources.

Other assessment methods include goal attainment scaling, portfolios, case studies,
photographs and anecdotes. These methods are less frequently used but can be helpful in some
situations.

! Goal attainment scaling is especially useful when programs or individuals select their
own goals or when goals are highly variable.

For example, a CCR&R may set the goal of educating all of the largest employers in the
community about family friendly work/life policies. The steps to reach this goal are
established and tracked over time. The initial level of attainment provides a baseline that
can be compared to succeeding levels in order to measure progress.

! Portfolios are another powerful tool for learning, assessment, and self-discovery.
Portfolios collect information in order to show mastery of skills and to compare skills to a
set of standards.

Portfolio assessment is useful when outcomes require that individuals or programs meet
certain criteria. For example, child care centers seeking national accreditation, create a
portfolio of information that includes evidence of practices in a number of specified
areas. This evidence is used to assess competency levels. The validity of portfolio
assessment depends on having clearly defined levels of mastery available for judging
progress.

! Case studies13 use multiple sources of evidence, such as interviews, observations,
records, and other types of documentation, to zero in on the “facts of the case.” Using
this combination of assessment methods, case studies describe an individual case or
multiple cases in intensive detail.

An effective case study clearly defines its purpose at the outset and limits data collection
to that purpose. Otherwise, data collection can result in an overwhelming amount of
information that is difficult to interpret
and analyze.

Case studies are often used to examine
changes within an organizational
system or community. For example, a
case study approach could be used to
document CCR&R advocacy efforts to
improve community child care
planning.
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! Other measures used in performance measurement include:

" Test or examinations of knowledge (not self-reported)

" Journals or logs that record feelings and actions related to program activities.

" Anecdotes or testimonials describe personal experiences and “success
stories” that illustrate program outcomes.

" Photographs and videos depict program activities or demonstrate change in
behaviors or environments.

Often, several different strategies are combined. For example, quantitative data about the
number of providers achieving higher training levels can be supplemented by anecdotal stories.

SELECTING A METHOD.  Choosing a data collection method (or methods) depends on the
outputs and outcomes that need to be measured, the resources available, and the participants.

These two questions should be asked first:

! What information will be most accurate, relevant, and 
useful to improve programming and outcomes?

! What information will be most credible and believable to 
stakeholders, including funders, staff, administration, and 
the participants?

Once the above questions are answered, consider the available
time, skill, and resources for data collection and analysis.

Every method of data collection takes time, skills, and financial
resources. Some methods require more time, skills, and resources,
than do other methods.  Unless funding is available to pay outside
data collectors, time and effort will come from program staff
(opportunity costs) and participants, and dollars from the program
budget.

It is also critical to consider what method is
appropriate for the people who will participate. Time,
language, educational level, and other factors
determine how appropriate an information collection
method is for participants or other respondents.

Realistic performance
measures

Demonstrate program
accomplishments
achieved during the time
of service.

Are relevant, accurate,
important, and
believable

Identify program
successes and short-
comings

Are feasible to collect
reliably over time.
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Table 16.  Choosing Measures that are Appropriate to Respondents

Language
level

Participants must understand the questions. Language should be
clear and free from technical jargon and abbreviations. Use
everyday language as much as possible.

Instruments must be translated if participants are not comfortable
with English.  Translations should be reviewed by representative
community members. These individuals should be familiar with the
language (and dialect) of the group being surveyed.

Reading level In almost every group, some people will read very well while
others will read poorly. Most written instruments and interviews
should strive for a 4th to 5th grade reading level.

Reading level depends on the number of words in a sentence,
word length, and grammatical complexity.  Using the tool function
in most word processing programs, readability statistics can be
computed.

Norm groups Be sure to consider the applicability of an instrument for the
people served. If necessary, find a different approach or carefully
adapt an instrument to better reflect the people served.

Sensitivity to
diversity

Sensitivity to diversity means that data collection methods
recognize group and individual differences. Cultural sensitivity
means that all aspects of the assessment are adapted to the
cultural characteristics of the group being studied.14

To ensure sensitivity to culture, involve members of the cultural
community being assessed in identification of issues and
development of measures. At the very least, community members
should review the:

" Measures, including translations
" Procedures for administration of the measures
" Interpretation of the findings

Measures should also be sensitive to family and individual diversity
and recognize that many people are not married, parents, or
heterosexual.

Further, people with defined health or physical conditions should
be referred to first as people, not as their condition (e.g. children
with diabetes, not diabetics). Responding to diversity with
sensitive wording can build trust in the assessment process and
findings.
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How will participants’ rights and welfare be protected?

Before respondents participate in a survey or interview, or other data collection process, they
should be informed of their rights. At a minimum, this means telling prospective respondents:

! How the information will be used. (“Our staff will use the information you and other
providers give us to improve services.”)

! Answering any question is voluntary. (“You can answer or not answer any question and
stop whenever you want. Your ability to receive services from us will not be affected…”)

! Answers will be kept in confidence. (“Your answers will be confidential and combined
with other peoples’ answers in reports”).

In some situations signed informed consent is needed. However, signed consent is NOT needed
in most performance measurement situations if potential respondents are given the information
that is bulleted above.

If after being given the above information, a person completes a survey, it is considered implied
informed consent.  In short, the person gives consent when he or she freely completes the
survey.

The box below gives some sample wording for surveys that rely on implied informed consent.
The surveys and interviews in the Appendices provide more examples.

 EXAMPLE

IMPLIED INFORMED CONSENT

Now that you have finished this provider education course, we
want to know how the course has influenced you. We also want to
learn your ideas for improving the course in the future.

Your answers will not be seen by anyone except the program staff
who evaluate the program. Your name will not appear anywhere in
our reports.

You don’t have to answer any question, but your ideas are very
important and we hope you will share them with us.

Thank you!
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Use What Is Learned

The purpose of performance measurement is to improve public and non-profit
programs and initiatives.

The purpose of performance measurement is to improve public and non-profit programs and
initiatives. Thus, performance measurement is tied to comprehensive planning and community
implementation. Without these ties, the information from performance measurement is less
useful.

To be useful, information has to be timely, focused, and accessible.
Most people, from agency staff to legislators, need to review key
findings and information quickly.

Effective written and verbal reports:15

! Begin with a summary

! Present and clarify findings

! Use active, positive words

! Illustrate important findings with graphs, tables and/or examples

! State both positive and not-so-positive findings

! Clearly separate facts, from interpretations, judgments, and recommendations

! Support interpretations and recommendations with relevant findings

! Emphasize continuous improvement of program operations and outcomes

! End with a summary

Reports have four critical and interrelated parts:  facts, meanings, judgments, and
recommendations.  Each is described on the following pages.

PERFORMANCE
MEASUREMENT’S
PURPOSE

Improvement of

public and non-profit

programs and

initiatives
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Facts

In any report, written or verbal, facts should be presented first.  These facts should:

! Describe the program and present its logic model.

! Describe the design of the performance measurement; highlight what, how, and from
whom information was collected.

! Report findings as frequencies, percentages, average scores, or other evidence in
summary form.

! Use findings to answer the question: What evidence is there that the program achieved
its intended activities and outcomes?

Findings should be reported in such a way that it is clear who participated in the assessment,
what was measured, how it was measured, and what was found. For example, findings from a
retrospective pre-post test of parent knowledge could be reported in the following way:

“On a 5 point scale (1 = low to 5 = high) (how), parents (who) rated their knowledge
(what) of “things to consider in choosing good quality child care” before and after their
contact with the CCR&R. Parents reported almost a one point increase (0.7) in
knowledge; this difference was statistically significant (what).”

This example identifies who was assessed (parents), what was measured (knowledge of high
quality characteristics before and after CCR&R contact), how knowledge was measured (on a 5 -
point retrospective pre-post test) and what was found (one point increase that was statistically
significant.)

Similarly, a report of providers’ ratings of CCR&R helpfulness could be stated as follows:

“Providers (who) rated the helpfulness (what) of nine types of CCR&R services on a 5-
point scale (1 = low to 5 = high) (how). Over the nine service types, the average rating
was 4.0.  Helpfulness of CCR&R-sponsored trainings, information on how to become
registered or certified, and information about resources for child care providers received
the highest ratings (4.2, 4.2, and 4.3, respectively).  The helpfulness of the lending
library, other resources, and financial assistance to attend trainings were given the
lowest average ratings of 3.5 and 3.6, respectively.”

This example also identifies who was assessed (providers), what was measured (CCR&R
helpfulness in 9 areas of service), how helpfulness was measured (on a 5 - point scale) and
what was found overall and for specific service types.

Written presentations of key findings are even more powerful when
they are also presented in graphs or tables.  This is especially important
when the findings are complicated or there are several findings. When
graphs or tables are included, it is not necessary to report every finding
in the written portion of the report. Rather the written report is used to
highlight the key findings.  The next pages provide two examples of
how graphs and written reports can powerfully illustrate key findings.

REPORTS

“A picture is

worth a thousand

words.”
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Example 1:

Written and graphic presentation of findings related to CCR&R services to
families by service type

Key Finding
CCR&R services to families have increased steadily, although the annual numbers of
provider referrals have not increased in recent years.

The total number of families served annually by the CCR&R has increased steadily over the past
10 years.  Over the years, the numbers of requests for referrals to child care providers has
remained relatively constant, while the numbers of parental requests for other information has
increased rapidly. The graph below reports changes in services offered by the CCR&R over
several years.  This graphic highlights the year, type of service, and number of households
receiving each type of service.

According to CCR&R staff, common information requests include questions about safety
regulations, how to deal with a concern with a provider, how to find a provider for supervised
visitations, and how to become a provider.  The CCR&R staff members indicated that the policy
was to attempt to, “Make the questions stop with us, if we can,” rather than referring the parent
to another resource.

CCRR Services to Families by ServiceType
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Example 2:

Written and graphic presentation of findings related to parent satisfaction
with CCR&R services

Key Finding:
Overall parent ratings of CCR&R services are favorable.

A mail-in survey of all parents (312) who had contacted the CCR&R for provider referrals
between July 1998 and January of 1999 resulted in 85 completed surveys returned at the time of
the writing of this report; 23 surveys were returned due to no known forwarding address.  This
represents a 29% response rate.

Sixty-seven percent of responding parents reported receiving the information they requested
within less than 2 working days of their request; 28% reported waiting more than 3 days.

Ratings of the CCR&R services were made using a 5 point scale, with 1 being low and 5 being
high.  Parents rated the helpfulness of each type of information they received.  Combining these
helpfulness ratings yielded an average score of 3.6, with the helpfulness of the information about
the things to consider when choosing good quality child care rated the highest at 3.9.

On a 6-question measure of parents’ perception of the quality of the CCR&R services, the
average score was 4.2 (1 = low to 5 = high). Courteous treatment (4.5), staff understanding of
parents’ needs (4.4), and staff knowledge (4.3) received the highest scores.  See chart below.

Quality of CCR&R Service to Parents
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Example 3:

Written and graphic presentation of findings related to provider training and
technical assistance

Key Finding:
Following training and onsite technical assistance, family childcare providers
demonstrated improvements in health and safety issues.

Forty family child care providers participated in a 4 hour workshop on health and safety
practices; this workshop was preceded and followed by on-site visits to providers. During these
visits, trainers and providers assessed the care environments for health and safety practices. This
assessment was based on county health department health and safety checklist and the relevant
items from the Family Day Care Rating Scale.14

! Before the workshop, one or more significant health or safety issues were noted for 25%
of the providers.

! Following the workshop and technical assistance, only 3% of the providers still had one
or more unresolved health or safety issues.

Family providers with one or more
unresolved health or safety issues before

workshop and technical assistance

Family providers with one or more
unresolved health or safety issues after

workshop and technical assistance

25% 3%

In each of the three preceding examples, key findings are reported
in writing. Some key findings are supplemented by graphic
presentation. It is not necessary to provide graphs or tables of every
finding.  Rather, select findings that capture the most important
ideas.
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Meanings

After the facts are stated, reports should add meaning to these facts. That is done by addressing
two questions:

! Why is this finding important?

! How does this finding relate to the longer-term outcomes or goals that are valued by
families, society, and funders?

Judgments

Judgments involve statements about "success" or other values.

Answer the question, given these findings and their meaning, how should the program be
judged? Is it successful or not so successful?

Judgements always involve some standard of comparison. In performance measurement,
“success” is usually determined by making comparisons to intended outputs or outcomes.

It is also possible to base judgments on comparisons to:

! Pre-program status, such as parent knowledge before and 
after CCR&R contact

! Other CCR&R programs, such as the rate of recruitment of 
providers across CCR&Rs in similar communities

! Licensing, accreditation or other standards

For example, a report might say:

Based on the responses of parents, it is clear that they are satisfied with how they are
treated and the quality and utility of the support that the CCR&R provides.  Satisfaction
averaged 4.0 on a 5 point scale. Compared to annual assessments made in the last three
years, the rate of parent satisfaction with CCR&R services has improved, particularly in the
area of timeliness of responses.  Clearly the CCR&R has succeeded in improving its services
to parents.

GIVE MEANING TO FINDINGS

As a result of this a program, providers read to young children

more often each week. (Finding/Fact)

Regular reading such as this is a strong predictor of readiness

for school at age 5.  (Meaning)

SUCCESS

Were intended outputs

or outcomes reached?
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Recommendations

Recommendations appear last in the report.  Recommendations present ideas about improving
or strengthening a program or activity. Program staff and other stakeholders may contribute
valuable perspectives for formulating recommendations.

Based on the facts, meaning, and judgments, what courses of
action are possible?  Recommendations typically address questions,
such as:

! What changes might be made in the program? What should
stay the same?

! Do the intended outputs or outcomes need to be revised?

! What are the alternative courses of action that may
improve the effort and outcomes for participants?

Most importantly, recommendations emphasize continuous improvement and are based on what
was learned in the performance measurement process.

Recommendations may also include ideas for improving the performance measurement process
itself. If there is evidence that the measures failed to capture positive results that staff and
participants believe occurred, future efforts should more carefully define outcomes and
measures. Remember, continuous improvement applies to performance measurement as well as
programs.

INFORMED RECOMMENDATIONS

Are based on facts and findings

Emphasize continuous improvements in
program operations and outcomes
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Some Final Words

Performance measurement in public and non-profit programs is growing.  More and more often,
this includes assessment of outcomes or results. As performance measurement grows, it is
important to remember its six most basic principles.

! Know what performance measurement is.

! Begin with a program logic model.

! Balance utility, feasibility, accuracy, and respect.

! Identify the capacity for performance measurement.

! Choose a design: when, who, what, and how.

! Use what is learned.

Public and non-profit programs are learning to effectively operate on-going performance
measurement systems.  Within the general principles outlined above, experimentation is
essential!

The most important outcome of performance measurement will be the
improvement of programs and initiatives that serve people.  It is
critical that what is learned from performance measurement be
included in decision-making and future planning. Performance
measurement that emphasizes continuous improvement is a great
asset to all programs and communities.

In contrast, punitive uses of performance measurement are likely to
undermine program improvements. If agencies fear that performance
measurement will be used to undercut their support, they may be less
willing to serve the hard-to-serve or to seek challenging results.

It will take time, and resources, to plan, implement, try out, adjust, and improve performance
measurement systems.  It will also take commitment by staff, administrators, decision-makers,
legislators, and other stakeholders.

Remember it is worth the effort to do it right!

Punitive use of

performance

measurement

undermines

program

improvements
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Key Evaluation Resources on the Internet

October 2000

Evaluation Information Website Address

CYFERNet Evaluation
National Children, Youth, and Families
at Risk Initiative, a service of the U. S.
Cooperative Extension System

http://www.cyfernet.org/evaluation.html

Basic Guide to Program Evaluation
The Management Assistance Program
for Non-Profits

http://www.mapnp.org/library/evaluatn/fnl_eval.htm

Community Engagement and Volunteerism
Program Evaluation Resources

University of Texas at Austin

http://www.tenet.edu/volunteer/manage/evaluate.html

Framework for Program Evaluation in Public
Health

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention

http://www.cdc.gov/epo/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/
       rr4811a1.htm

W. K. Kellogg Foundation Evaluation
Handbook

A list of publications on evaluation of
social service programs.

http://www.wkkf.org/Publications/evalhdbk/sources.htm

Concept Mapping for Planning and
Evaluation

William Trochim, Cornell University

http://trochim.human.cornell.edu/research/epp1/epp1.htm
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Additional Internet Resources on Child Care

Additional Key Web Sites Address

Center for the Child Care Workforce http://www.ccw.org

Center for the Future of Children http://www.futureofchildren.org/

Children’s Defense Fund http://www.childrensdefense.org/index.html

Families and Work Institute http://www.familiesandworkinst.org

National Association of Child Care Resource
and Referral Agencies

http://www.naccrra.net/

National Association for the Education of
Young Children

http://naeyc.org/naeyc

National Association for Family Child Care http://www.nafcc.org

National Black Child Development Institute http://www.nbcdi.org

National Center for Children in Poverty http://cpmcnet.columbia.edu/dept/nccp

National Early Childhood Technical
Assistance System

http://www.nectas.unc.edu

National Head Start Association http://www.nhsa.org

National Information Center for Children
and Youth with Disabilities

http://www.nichcy.org

National Institute on Out-of-School Time http://www.wellesley.edu/WCW/CRW/SAC/index.html

National Network for Child Care http://www.nncc.org

National Parent Information Network http://npin.org/

National Resource Center for Health and
Safety in Child Care

http://nrc.uchsc.edu/index.html
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Terms used in performance
measurement & results
accountability1

Inputs

! Financial and

! Non financial resources

Outputs

! Volume or service efficiency

! Quality of service

Outcomes

! Results that arise from service
delivered for individuals, groups
or communities.

! Observable, measurable benefits
for individuals, groups or
communities

! Usually improved knowledge,
skills, attitudes, behavior &/or
circumstances

                          
1 See Hatry, H. (199
measurement: Getti
Urban Institute.

Terms used by the Federal
Government Accounting Standards
Board (GASB)2

Service efforts (SE)

! Financial and

! Non financial resources

Service accomplishments (SA)

! Volume or service efficiency

! Quality of service

Service accomplishments (SA)

! Results that arise from service
delivered for individuals, groups
or communities.

! Observable, measurable benefits
for individuals, groups or
communities

! Usually improved knowledge,
skills, attitudes, behavior &/or
circumstances
Inputs = SE (Service Efforts)

Outputs = SA (Service Accomplishments –efficiency
& quality of service delivery)

Outcomes = SA (Service Accomplishments  -results
that arise from service
y Guidebook: CCR&R GASB and Measurement Terms Page A-1

                      
9). Performance

ng results. Washington, DC:

                                                
2 See Martin, L. & Kettner, P. (1996). Measuring
the performance of human service programs.
Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage.
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Appendix B

Family Survey List

•  It is not recommended that all questions in this Family Survey List be
included in any one survey of families, since few families would be willing
to complete such a long list of questions.

•  The questions are worded so that they can be asked of families in a
telephone survey or a mail-in survey.

•  Parents’ Rating of CCR&R Service Quality. Six questions ask parents to
rate the quality of specific characteristics of the services they received from
the CCR&R (see questions 8a-f).  A pilot test of these questions indicated
that they made up a single factor, with a measure of internal consistency
(Chronbach’s coefficient alpha) of 0.90.

•  Quality of Child Care from a Parent’s Point of View.  Three questions ask
parents to rate the quality of child care for a specific child (see questions
10a-c).  These questions are often used nationally as one indicator of child
care quality.  They are part of a larger scale developed by Dr. Arthur C.
Emlen of Portland State University (see Appendix J:  Measures of Quality
Child Care for 15-item scale).
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Participant code                  

Family Survey List

Introduction:  The following questions are designed to collect important information about your
experiences with child care and with the Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) agency in
your community.   This survey has a code (upper right hand corner) to keep your answers strictly
confidential, while also enabling technicians to track which of the surveys that were sent out
have been returned. Thank you!

1. CCR&R records indicate that you have contacted them in the last six months.   Do you recall
this contact?  (Please check “Yes” or “No.”)
!!!! Yes      !!!! No If no, then please skip to Question 10 on page 5.

2. When you contacted the CCR&R, were you looking for information about things to consider
when choosing good quality child care?
!!!! No       !!!! Yes

 a. Did you use this information when choosing a child care arrangement?
!!!! No       !!!! Yes

b. How would you rate the helpfulness of the
information?

3. Were you looking for help paying for child care?
!!!! No       !!!! Yes

a. Did the CCR&R help you locate or apply for financial assistance?
  !!!! No       !!!! Yes

b. Did you eventually receive financial assistance in paying for your child care
needs?

   !!!! No       !!!! Yes

c. How would you rate the helpfulness of the information
you received about financial assistance?

    1        2       3       4       5
Low                               High

Go to Question 4,
Page 2

    1        2       3       4       5
Low                               High
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4.  Were you looking for names of child care providers, preschools, or school age programs?
  !!!! No        !!!! Yes

a. Think about one child for whom you need care.  How old is this child?

b. Do you recall about how many provider names (or
referrals) you received from the CCR&R for this child? 

c. Did the CCR&R staff make it clear to you that the CCR&R refers, but does not
recommend, screen or approve providers in any way?
!!!! No       !!!! Yes

d. Did you eventually use one of the providers referred to you by the CCR&R for
this child?

 !!!! No      !!!! Yes

e. Did your contact with the CCR&R help you make a more informed choice
when selecting child care for this child?
!!!! No       !!!! Yes

f. How would you rate the helpfulness of the provider
information you received?

5. Were you looking for any other information when you called the CCR&R?
!!!! No     !!!! Yes

a. What were you looking for?                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

b.  How would you rate the helpfulness of the other
 information you received?

About                names

What did you eventually do?
!!!!  Found another paid provider
!!!! Found a friend or relative to provide

care:   !!!! with pay    !!!! without pay
!!!! Decided to change my work or

school plans
!!!! Other                                                 

                                                              
                                                               

    1        2       3       4       5
Low                               High

    1        2       3       4       5
Low                               High

          years

Are you still using this provider?
 !!!! No       !!!! Yes

How long  have you used / did
you use this provider?
          years,             months



Re

6. How long did it take from the time you left your request with the CCR&R staff,
until you received the information you requested?

7.

8.
!!!! an hour or less           !!!! less than 24 hours   !!!! 1 to 2 days    !!!! 3 days to 1 week
!!!! more than 1 week      !!!! don’t remember
sults Accountability Guidebook:  CCR&R                                            Family Survey List                                Page B-3

 Some CCR&Rs offer parents information about specific child care programs and providers to
help you estimate child care quality.  If your CCR&R does this, how would you rate this
practice as to:

a. the accuracy of the information provided
Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. the match between this information and the
quality of care you observed in the child care
setting

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. the helpfulness of this information to you in
finding child care that meets your needs

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

 How would you rate the quality of the CCR&R services you received in the following ways?

a. The ease with which you were able to find its 
phone number or email address.

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. How promptly your calls were returned.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. How courteously you were treated.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. How well the staff understood your needs.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. How knowledgeable the staff was.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

f. The accuracy of the information your received.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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9.  How would you rate:
        

a. Your current understanding of things to consider
in choosing good quality child care

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. Your understanding of these things before you 
talked with the CCR&R     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. Your current knowledge of community services
and resources

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. Your knowledge of community services and
resources before you talked with the CCR&R     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. Your current knowledge about child
development

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

f. Your knowledge about child development before
you talked with the CCR&R     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

g. Your current knowledge about positive
parenting practices

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

h. Your knowledge about positive parenting
practices before you talked with the CCR&R     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

i. Your current confidence in your ability to
balance the demands of work and family

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

j. Your confidence in your ability to balance the
demands of work and family before you talked
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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Age:              

10. Please think about one of your children who is enrolled in a childcare, preschool, or after-
school program, and write his or her age in the box to the left.  Thinking
about this child, how would you rate the following statements?

a. My child feels safe and secure in care.
Never       Rarely    Sometimes    Often    Always
    1              2                3              4             5

b. My child gets a lot of individual attention.     1              2                3              4             5

c. My caregiver (provider) is open to new 
information and learning.

    1              2                3              4             5

11. Thinking about the same child, how many different child care arrangements has she or he
had during the past 12 months?

12.  Would you change your present child care arrangements for this child if you could?
!!!! No       !!!! Yes

In what ways would you change them?                                                          
                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                            

13.  a.  For all of your children who are in care, about how
much do you spend for child care per week?

 b.  Is this for full-time or part-time child care?

c.  Altogether, about how much of your family’s
monthly household income is spent on child
care?

About                       per week

!!!! Full-time for             children

!!!! Part-time for            children

About                    different arrangement/s      or    !!!!  No changes from current child care
!!!! 10% or less          !!!! 26-40%

!!!! 11-25%                 !!!! over 40%
mily Survey List                                Page B-5
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14. To what extent do the following child care issues hamper your employment, school or related
experiences:

a. child care quality
Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. costs of child care 1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. availability of child care appropriate to your
needs

1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

17. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about your experiences with child care,
preschool and school age programs, or CCR&R services in your community?                           
                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                      

Thank you very much for taking the time to help the CCR&R improve its services!

Would like to receive a summary of the results of this survey?    !!!! No       !!!! Yes

(We have your address.  If you want us to send the summary to
    a different address, please enclose it on a separate piece of paper.)
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Appendix C

Child Care Provider

Survey List

•  It is not recommended that all questions in this Child Care Provider Survey List be
included in any one survey of providers, since few providers would be willing to
complete such a long list of questions.

•  The questions are worded so that they can be asked of providers in a telephone
survey or a mail-in survey.

•  Provider’s CCR&R Services Helpfulness Scale.  The first scale is a set of five questions
about the helpfulness of specific CCR&R services used by the respondent (see
questions 6a-e).  In a pilot test, the five questions formed a single factor
(Chronbach’s alpha = 0.88).  Questions asked about the helpfulness of information
about training opportunities and information about providing high quality childcare.

•  Provider’s CCR&R Service Quality Scale.  The second scale is a combination of nine of
the questions about the overall quality of the providers’ experiences with the CCR&R
(see questions 9a-i).  Questions ask about such experiences as how promptly their
requests were responded to, how courteously they were treated, and how well the
CCR&R helped them obtain further training and education.  In a pilot test, these nine
questions formed a single factor (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.95).

•  CCR&R Newsletter Usefulness Scale   Seven questions ask about the CCR&R provider
newsletter (see questions 10a-g).  A pilot test indicated that these seven questions
formed a single factor (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.92), assessing the usefulness of
various aspects of the provider newsletter.
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Date                                     Participant Code                                

Child Care Provider Survey

Introduction:  The following questions are designed to collect important information about your
experiences as a child care provider and with the Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R)
agency in your community.   This survey has a code (upper right hand corner) to keep your
answers strictly confidential, while also enabling technicians to track which of the surveys that
were sent out have been returned. Thank you!

1. Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) records indicate that you, or your programs, are
listed in their provider database.  Are you still working in the field of child care and
education or youth development?
!!!! No          !!!! Yes

2.   How long have you been providing child care in this county?               years,              months

3. Please tell us about your educational background (check all that apply):

!!!!  elementary school education !!!!  Master’s degree in                                      
!!!!  some high school education !!!!  professional school                                     
!!!!  high school graduate or GED !!!!  CPR certificate
!!!!  some college courses !!!!  First Aid certificate
!!!!  1-2 years of college !!!!  peer mentoring training
!!!!  Child Development Associate (CDA) !!!!  other                                                            
!!!!  Bachelor degree in                                                  !!!!  other                                                            

4. What kind of child care and education do you or your program provide?

!!!!  part-day preschool program in center
!!!!  certified center-based care
!!!!  provisionally registered family child care
!!!!  fully registered family child care
!!!!  certified family child care
!!!!  certified group home care
!!!!  not sure
!!!!  other                                                               

                                                                      

5. If you direct your own child care business, about how many calls have you had in the last six
months from parents who received your name from the CCR&R?

!!!! None !!!! less than 3 !!!! 3-6 calls !!!! 6-12 calls !!!! 12 or more calls

!!!! not applicable !!!! don’t know
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6. What other CCR&R services have you used, and how would you rate the helpfulness of
each?

!!!!  a. Information and other help to become
registered.

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  b. Information about providing high quality 
child care

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  c. Information about resources for child care 
providers (e.g., USDA nutrition program)

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  d. The lending library and other resources     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!! e. Consultations about running a child care
  business

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  f. Other                                                       
                                                                          

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

7. Has your involvement with the CCR&R helped you to participate in child care-related
training or other education?
!!!! No          !!!! Yes

a. What trainings have you completed since you have been in contact with the
CCR&R?  Include trainings attended regardless of who delivered the
training.

!!!!  Child abuse prevention 
!!!!  CPR/First Aid 
!!!!  Basic Health and Safety 
!!!!  Multi-cultural/diversity 
!!!!  Caring for infants and toddlers
!!!!  Caring for children with special needs
!!!!  Child development  
!!!!  Social/emotional development
!!!!  Other                                                         
!!!!  Other                                                         
!!!!  Other                                                         
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8.  How would you rate the following:
a.

The level of your current knowledge of child care
training opportunities

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of child care
training opportunities before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

b.

The level of your current knowledge of
certification and accreditation opportunities and
processes

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of such
opportunities and processes before your
participation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

c.

The level of your current knowledge of
professional development systems/registries

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of professional
development systems/registries before your
participation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

d.

The level of your current knowledge of good
business management practices

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of good business
management practices before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

e.

The level of your current use of good business
management practices

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your use of good business
management practices before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5
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f.

The level of your current knowledge of resources
for obtaining health care insurance and other
benefit coverage?

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of resources for
obtaining health care insurance and other benefit
coverage before your participation with the
CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

g.

The level of your current knowledge of how to
access other resources for providers

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of how to access
other resources for providers before your
participation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

h.

The level of your current knowledge of resources
for children and families

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of resources for
children and families before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

i.

The level of your current ability to provide good
quality child care and education

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your ability to provide good quality
child care and education before your participa-
pation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5
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9.   How would you rate the overall quality of your experiences with the CCR&R in the
following ways?

a. How promptly CCR&R staff respond to your 
requests.

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. How easy they are to talk to.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. How safe you feel when interacting with them.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. How courteously they treat you.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. How fair CCR&R staff are to you and other 
providers when making referrals.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

f. How knowledgeable they are about providing 
high quality child care and education.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

g. How useful this quality of care information has 
been to you.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

h. How well CCR&R staff understand your 
concerns and the challenges you face.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

i. How well they help you to obtain further 
training and education.

   1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

j. How well they support activities of professional 
organizations in child care and education

   1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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10.  As a CCR&R-listed provider, you receive a newsletter from the CCR&R every month.  In
your work as a child care and education provider, how would you rate the usefulness of the
newsletter information on:

a. Availability and scheduling of trainings
Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. Tips about running your child care business     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. Activities, rhymes, or other things to do with
children

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. Guidance and discipline tips     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. Notice of available financial support for 
trainings

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

f. Legal or regulatory issues in child care and 
education

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

g. The overall usefulness of the newsletter to you 
in your work with children and families.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

11. The CCR&R tracks information about your child care services that they provide to parents
as a way of estimating child care quality.  How would you rate this CCR&R practice as to:

a. the accuracy of the information provided
Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. the relationship of the information to the actual 
quality of your child care practices

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. the positive effect this CCR&R policy has on 
your business

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. the fairness to providers of this CCR&R policy     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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12. How many children do you care for in the following age ranges, and how many have
remained in either your care, program, or center for one year or more?

Infants &
Toddlers Two-year olds Preschool

Kinder-
garten School age

Number of
children enrolled
currently

Number who
have remained
one year or more

13. About how many hours per week do you work as a child
care and education provider?

14. About how much money do you earn per week from your work as a child care and education
provider (before taxes)?
!!!!  Under $100 per week  (Under $400 per month)
!!!!  $100-200      ($400-800 per month)
!!!!  $200-300    ($800-1200 per month)
!!!!  $300-500  ($1200-2000 per month)
!!!!  $500-800  ($2000-3200 per month)
!!!!  More than $800 per week    (More than $3200 per month)

15. Do you earn benefits, either through your employment or through a professional
organization?
!!!! No          !!!! Yes

Thank you very much for taking the time to help the CCR&R improve its services!

Would like to receive a summary of the results of this survey?    !!!! No       !!!! Yes
(We have your address.  If you want us to send the summary to a
 different address, please enclose it on a separate piece of paper.)

About              hours per week
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Appendix D

Child Care Program Directors

Survey

It is recommended that child care program directors complete this
type of survey, and also distribute a Provider Survey to all of the
child care providers in their programs.
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Date                                     Participant Code                                

Child Care Program Directors Survey

Introduction. The child care and education providers working in your program will list
some important information when they fill out their individual surveys.  Your answers to
this survey will provide answers we can not obtain from them. This survey has a code
(upper right hand corner) to keep your answers strictly confidential, while also enabling
technicians to track which of the surveys that were sent out have been returned. Thank
you for taking the time to fill out this survey, and for encouraging your staff to fill out
their surveys.

1.   How long have you been involved in child care in this county?               years,              months

2.  How long have you been working in your current job?               years,              months

3. Please tell us about your educational background (check all that apply):
!!!!  elementary school education !!!!  Master’s degree in                                      
!!!!  some high school education !!!!  professional school                                     
!!!!  high school graduate or GED !!!!  CPR certificate
!!!!  some college courses !!!!  First Aid certificate
!!!!  1-2 years of college !!!!  peer mentoring training
!!!!  Child Development Associate (CDA) !!!!  other                                                            
!!!!  Bachelor degree in                                                  !!!!  other                                                            

4. What kind of child care and education do your program provide?
(check all that apply)

!!!!  part-day preschool program in center
!!!!  certified center-based care
!!!!  accredited center-based care
!!!!  certified group home care
!!!!  other                                                               

                                                                      

5. About how many calls have you had in the last six months from parents who received
the name of your program from the CCR&R?

!!!! None !!!! less than 3 !!!! 3-6 calls !!!! 6-12 calls !!!! 12 or more calls

!!!! Don’t know
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6. a. How many child care and education providers do you have in the following
categories, what is their pay range, and how many have been employed with your
program for one year or more?

Category

Number in
program

caring for:
ages 0-2

ages
2-5

ages
6-12

Range of hourly
wages

(lowest – highest)
Benefits

included?

Number
employed
one year
or more

Head teachers

Assistant
teachers

Other                  
                           

Other                  
                           

6. b. Please tell us how many Head and Assistant Teachers employed by your program
have the following credentials.

Credentials Number of
Head Teachers

Number of
Assistant Teachers

First Aid certificate

Child Development Associate (CDA)

B.A. or B.S. in Early Childhood Education
or a related field

An advanced degree
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7. How many children do you have in each group, and how many of those have
remained in your center for one year or more (even if have changed groups)?

Number in
program for:

ages 0-2
ages
2-5

ages
6-12

Other
                                    
                                    

Other
                                  
                                  

Number of children
enrolled

Number of children
remaining in center
for one year or more

8. What CCR&R services have you used, and how would you rate the helpfulness of
each?

!!!!  a. Information and other help to become
certified, or to receive accreditation

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  b. Information about providing high quality 
child care

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  c. Information about resources for child care 
programs (e.g., USDA nutrition program)

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  d. The lending library and other resources     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  e.  Consultations about running a child care
   business     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

!!!!  f. Other                                                       
                                                                          

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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9. Has your involvement with the CCR&R helped you to participate in child care-related
training or other education?
!!!! No          !!!! Yes

a. What trainings have you completed since you have been in contact
with the CCR&R?

!!!!  Director training
!!!!  Child abuse prevention
!!!!  CPR/First Aid 
!!!!  Basic Health and Safety 
!!!!  Multi-cultural/diversity 
!!!!  Caring for infants and toddlers
!!!!  Caring for children with special needs
!!!!  Child development  
!!!!  Social/emotional development
!!!!  Other                                                         
!!!!  Other                                                         
!!!!  Other                                                         

10.  How would you rate the following:
a.

The level of your current knowledge of child care
training opportunities

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of child care
training opportunities before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

b.

The level of your current knowledge of
certification and accreditation opportunities and
processes

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of such
opportunities and processes before your
participation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5
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c.

The level of your current knowledge of
professional development systems/registries

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of professional
development systems/registries before your
participation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

d.

The level of your current knowledge of good
business management practices

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of good business
management practices before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

e.

The level of your current use of good business
management practices

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your use of good business
management practices before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

f.

The level of your current knowledge of resources
for health care insurance and other benefit
coverage for yourself and program employees?

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of resources for
health care insurance and other benefit coverage
before your participation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

g.

The level of your current knowledge of access to
resources for providers

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of access to
resources for providers before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5
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h.

The level of your current knowledge of resources
for children and families

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your knowledge of resources for
children and families before your participation
with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5

i.

The level of your current ability to support your
staff in providing good quality child care and
education

Low                                  High
    1        2       3       4       5

The level of your ability to support your staff in
providing good quality child care and education
before your participation with the CCR&R

    1        2       3       4       5
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11.   How would you rate the overall quality of your experiences with the CCR&R in the
following ways?

a. How promptly CCR&R staff respond to your 
requests.

Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. How easy they are to talk to.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. How safe you feel when interacting with them.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. How courteously CCR&R staff treat you.     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. How fair they are to you and other providers 
and programs when making referrals.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

f. How knowledgeable they are about providing 
high quality child care and education.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

g. How useful this quality of care information has 
been to you in enhancing your program.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

h. How well CCR&R staff understand your 
concerns and the challenges you face.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

i. How well they help you and your employees to 
obtain further training and education.

   1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

j. How well they support activities of professional 
organizations in child care and education

   1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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12.  As a CCR&R-listed provider, you receive a newsletter from the CCR&R every
month.  In your work as a child care and education program director, how would you rate
the usefulness of the newsletter information on:

a. Availability and scheduling of trainings
Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. Tips about running your child care business     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. Activities, rhymes, or other things to do with
children

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. Guidance and discipline tips     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. Notice of available financial support for 
trainings

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

f. Legal or regulatory issues in child care and 
education

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

g. The overall usefulness of the newsletter to you 
in your work with children and families.

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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13. The CCR&R tracks information about your program’s child care services that they
provide to parents as a way of estimating child care quality.  How would you rate this
CCR&R practice as to:

a. the accuracy of the information provided
Low                                 High      Don’t Know
    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. the relationship of the information to the actual 
quality of your program’s child care practices

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. the positive effect this CCR&R policy has on 
your program’s business

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. the fairness to programs and providers of this 
CCR&R policy

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

14. About how many hours per week do you work as a
program director?

15. About how much money do you earn per week from your work as a program director
(before taxes)?
!!!!  Under $100 per week  (Under $400 per month)
!!!!  $100-200      ($400-800 per month)
!!!!  $200-300    ($800-1200 per month)
!!!!  $300-500  ($1200-2000 per month)
!!!!  $500-800  ($2000-3200 per month)
!!!!  More than $800 per week    (More than $3200 per month)

16. Do you earn benefits, either through your employment or through a professional
organization?
!!!! No          !!!! Yes

Thank you very much for taking the time to help the CCR&R improve its services!

Would like to receive a summary of the results of this survey?    !!!! No       !!!! Yes
(We have your address.  If you want us to send the summary to a
 different address, please enclose it on a separate piece of paper.)

About              hours per week
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Child Care Training Evaluation

Your feedback on today’s training experiences will help us to better serve the needs of
child care and education providers in the future.  Thank you!

During this training, to what extent:

a. was the importance of the topic made
clear?

None                                   High         Not 
              Applicable

   1        2       3       4       5            na

b. was your knowledge about this topic
increased?

   1        2       3       4       5            na

c. were any questions you had about this
topic answered?

   1        2       3       4       5            na

d. were some implications for specific child
care practices explored?

   1        2       3       4       5            na

e. do you plan to use some of these child care
practices?

   1        2       3       4       5            na

f. did the instructor use good communication
and teaching skills?

   1        2       3       4       5            na

g. was the written material useful to you?    1        2       3       4       5            na

h. were you encouraged to express your own
ideas and views?    1        2       3       4       5            na

i. did you feel respected and valued as a child
care professional?    1        2       3       4       5            na

j. did you feel that this training was valuable
to you?    1        2       3       4       5            na

Overall, how would you rate:          None                                   High     Don’t Know

k. Your current knowledge about this topic?     1        2       3       4       5             dk

l. Your knowledge about this topic before you 
attended this training?     1        2       3       4       5             dk

Suggestions or other comments:                                                                                             
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Participant code                  

Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R)
Community Stakeholders Survey List

Introduction: As an important community stakeholder in the child care and education system, we
appreciate your response to this questionnaire about the Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R)
program in your community.  The CCR&R will use the results of this survey to improve its services in
support of child care in your community. This survey has a code (upper right hand corner) to keep your
answers strictly confidential, while also enabling technicians to track which of the surveys that were sent
out have been returned. Thank you!

1. Have you received a publication providing information on child care from the
CCR&R within the last six months?  (Please check “Yes” or “No.”)
!!!! Yes      !!!! No 

If no, would you like to receive CCR&R publications?
!!!! Yes      !!!! No

2. Have you had any contact with CCR&R staff within the past six months, such as
attending the same meetings, hearing a presentation, or talking on the telephone?
!!!! Yes      !!!! No

If no, would you like to be contacted by CCR&R staff?
!!!! Yes      !!!! No

If you answered no to this question, you may not be able to
answer the questions below.  However, please return this
survey anyway!  Your answers to questions #1 and #2 are
important.

3. How would you rate the CCR&R on:

a. How regularly it provides you with up-to-date
information and reports about the child care
system?

Low                                 High      Don’t Know

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b. The quality of its informational reports?     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c.  The frequency of its informational reports?     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. The frequency of CCR&R staff presentations in
the community on child care issues?

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. How helpful the CCR&R has been to you in
increasing your awareness of child care issues?

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.
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4. How would you rate the CCR&R on:

a. The extent to which CCR&R staff are involved
in collaborations with community initiatives?

Low                                 High      Don’t Know

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

b.  How well CCR&R staff facilitate community
cooperation, coordination, or collaborations?     1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

c. How often CCR&R staff participate with
community organizations and policy-makers in
visioning and planning processes?

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

d. The quality of CCR&R staff relationships with
you and your organization?

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

e. The effectiveness of CCR&R staff
participation in child care planning and policy-
making efforts?

    1        2       3       4       5                d.k.

Thank you for completing this survey!
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Child Care and Education Issues Presentation Evaluation

We would like to know if our discussion provided you with
new information about childhood care and education.

Listed below are several major issues in childhood care and
education.  NOW, how would you rate your understanding of: Low Some Good

Very
Good

1.   Characteristics of high quality in child care and education ..............................

2.   How the quality of child care and education affects children’s development...

3. The importance of training for child care and education providers...................

4.   Child care resource & referral (CCR&R) services ...........................................

5.   The importance of adequate compensation of care and education providers....

6.   The importance of child care and education affordability for families .............

7. The diversity of child care options needed for children and families................

8.   The ways in which communities can support child care and education ...........

9. The importance of collaborative community planning and decision-making....

10. The importance of shared accountability for community-level outcomes.........

BEFORE today’s discussion, what level of understanding did you
have? Low Some Good

Very
Good

11. Characteristics of high quality in child care and education ..............................

12. How the quality of child care and education affects children’s development...

13. The importance of training for child care and education providers...................

14. Child care resource & referral (CCR&R) services ...........................................

15. The importance of adequate compensation of care and education providers....

16. The importance of child care and education affordability for families .............

17. The diversity of child care options needed for children and families................

18. The ways in which communities can support child care and education ...........

19. The importance of collaborative community planning and decision-making ...

20. The importance of shared accountability for community-level outcomes.........
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21. What were the 1-3 new ideas or key points of information you heard in this presentation (if any)?
                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            

22. What do you see as the most important next step for this community to support child care?
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            

23. What changes in this presentation might improve it?
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            

24. Do you have any other feedback for us?
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                            

Thank You !!
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Employer Telephone Survey List

[Identify yourself and your institutional affiliation.  If you don’t have the name of a contact person, ask
for the human resources office, if the organization has one, or another staff member who would handle
human resource or personnel matters.  Try to reach the person who had direct contact with the Child
Care Resource and Referral agency.]

We are calling you today about your experiences with Child Care Resource and Referral services in this
community.  Your answers to a few questions will help this program improve its services.  Would you be
willing to spend about 5 minutes answering a few questions about your organization’s experiences
relative to child care in our community?  Everything you tell us will be strictly confidential.  Your name
or organization will not be associated with any information we report.

[If no, ask them if there might be a better time for you to call...
If still no, thank them kindly for their time, and say goodbye.]

Thank you.  If you don’t want to answer a question, just tell me and we’ll go on to the next question.  You
can end the interview at any time.

1. Have you or anyone else in your organization been involved in the last year with any community
activities targeted at supporting or improving child care and education?

!!!! Yes      !!!! No

2. Have you had any contact with the Child Care Resource and Referral agency (or CCR&R) in the last
year or two?

!!!! Yes      !!!! No If no, skip to question 8 on last page

3. If yes  –   what kind of contact was it?
!!!!  Telephone        !!!! Staff visit       !!!! Group presentation      !!!! Other                                                     

About how long ago was that?                                                                                                                           

4. What kinds of information did the CCR&R provide you?  Information about:  [Interviewer:  ask
about each topic and check the appropriate boxes – leave the blanks for the next questions.]

!Current   Before

!!!!                        Child care resource and referral services for employees

!!!!                        Child care subsidies for employees

!!!!                        Flexible personnel policies that support working families (such as 
   flextime, telecommuting, job share)

!!!!                        What other businesses are doing about employee child care needs or 
   other personnel issues

!!!!                        Other agencies who can assist employees with child care

!!!!                        Dependent care subsidies for employees (vouchers, cafeteria plan 
   benefits)

!!!!                        Direct dependent care (on-site dependent care, summer/holiday school
   program

!!!!                        Tax credits for employers who offer child care support to their 
                employees

!!!!                       Other                                                                                                    
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5. How would you rate the current level of your knowledge about the information you
received, on a scale from 1 to 5, with 1 being low and 5 being high?  How would you rate:  [go back
to question 4 and fill in a number under “current” for each category checked]

6. How would you rate the level of this knowledge before you talked with the CCR&R staff, using the
same scale.  How would you rate:  [go back to question 4 and fill in a number under “before” for
each category checked]

7.   Now I would like to ask you about the overall quality of your experiences with the CCR&R.
Using a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being low and 5 being high, how would you rate the CCR&R on:

a.         How courteously the staff treated you.

b.         How well the staff understood your concerns and the challenges you face.

 c.         How knowledgeable the staff was.

d.         How well the staff answered your questions.

 e.         How easy it was to understand the information you received.

f.          The accuracy of the information you received.

8. After talking with the CCR&R staff member, which of the following describes what you or your
organization did?
!!!! Sought additional information about strategies for assisting employees with child care
!!!! Talked with other employers/organizations
!!!! Made a donation to the CCR&R
!!!!  Initiated planning in your business or organization
!!!!  Surveyed employee needs
!!!! Conducted a cost-benefit analysis
!!!! Contracted for CCR&R services

  If yes, what services did the contract include?
!!!!   Consultations or technical assistance for employer
!!!!   Sponsored employee access to CCR&R services
!!!!   Employee newsletter
!!!!   Informational seminars for employees
!!!!   Other                                                                                                         
                                                                                                  

!!!!  Did nothing yet
!!!!  Other:                                                                                                                                                
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Finally, we have a few questions about your business or organization:

9.    How many people are employed by your organization?                         people

10. Which of the following policies does your organization currently provide to support employees with
dependents?
!!!! Health insurance for dependents
!!!! Dental insurance for dependents
!!!! Family/sick leave (dependent care leave)
!!!! Flexible work arrangements (flextime, telecommuting)
!!!! Child care resource & referral services
!!!! Child care subsidies (or dependent care subsidies)
!!!! On-site child care or other direct child care services for employees
!!!! Other:                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                        

11. Were any of these policies started or changed as a result, at least in part, of your consultation with the
CCR&R?
!!!! Health insurance for dependents

  Please describe:                                                                                                                                          
!!!! Dental insurance for dependents

  Please describe:                                                                                                                                          
!!!! Family/sick leave (dependent care leave)

  Please describe:                                                                                                                                          
!!!! Flexible work arrangements (flextime, telecommuting)

  Please describe:                                                                                                                                          
!!!! Child care resource & referral services

  Please describe:                                                                                                                                          
!!!! Child care subsidies (or dependent care subsidies)

  Please describe:                                                                                                                                          
!!!! On-site child care or other direct child care services for employees

  Please describe:                                                                                                                                          
!!!! Other:                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                        

12.  Does your organization currently receive dependent care tax credits?
!!!!  No     !!!!  Yes    !!!!  Don’t Know

Please describe the reason:                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                               

That wraps up the survey today.  Thank you very much for taking the time to help improve CCR&R
services in                                                    County!

Would you like to receive a summary of this evaluation when it is completed?   !!!! No       !!!! Yes
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Work & Family Presentation Evaluation

We would like to know if our discussion provided you with
new information about strategies for today’s workplace.

Here are several strategies for today’s workplace.  NOW, how would
you rate your understanding of: Low Some Good

Very
Good

1.  Tax credits for employers who offer dependent care policies ...........................

2.  Child care resource & referral............................................................................

3.  Flexible personnel policies (flextime, telecommuting, job share) .....................

4.  Dependent care subsidies for employees (vouchers, cafeteria plan benefits) ....

5.  Direct dependent care (on-site dependent care, summer/holiday school
program) ............................................................................................................

BEFORE today’s discussion, what level of understanding did you
have? Low Some Good

Very
Good

 6.  Tax credits for employers who offer dependent care policies ..........................

 7.  Child care resource & referral...........................................................................

 8.  Flexible personnel policies (flextime, telecommuting, job share) ....................

 9.  Dependent care subsidies for employees (vouchers, cafeteria plan benefits) ...

10. Direct dependent care (on-site dependent care, summer/holiday school
program) ............................................................................................................

11. Does your organization currently receive 
dependent care tax credits?

!!!!  Yes      !!!!  No      !!!!  Don’t Know

12.  Which work/life policies does your organization 
currently provide?

!!!! Flexible work arrangements (flextime,
telecommuting)

!!!! Child care resource & referral
!!!! Dependent care subsidies
!!!! On-site or other direct dependent care
!!!! Other:                                                                        

13.  After hearing about work/life policies today, which
of the following would you be likely to do?

(please check all that apply)

!!!! Seek additional information about work/life strategies
!!!! Share information with others in your organization
!!!! Talk with other employers/organizations
!!!! Initiate planning in your organization
!!!! Survey employee needs
!!!! Conduct a cost-benefit analysis
!!!! Do nothing at this time
!!!! Other:                                                                        
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Measures of Quality of Child Care*

Type Measure Description
Records Number of

licensed or
accredited child
care settings, by
age of child served
(infant, toddler,
preschool, other)

County and state statistics are usually kept by CCR&Rs or state child
care agencies on the number of licensed and accredited child care
settings.

Records Number of
citations for health
and safety
violations

State child care agencies usually maintain records on the number of
citations of certain types issued during a specified time period in each
county. For example, the number of citations issued for unsafe storage
of cleaning supplies during the first six months of 1999 could be
obtained and compared with a similar statistic from the last six months
of 1999.

Observation/
Interview

Early Childhood
Environment
Rating Scale,
ECERS

Harms & Clifford,
1998

The ECERS can be used to evaluate programs caring for infants,
toddlers, and preschool-age children, including parent cooperatives,
playgroups, and kindergarten programs. Subscales assess seven areas:
(1) Personal Care Routines of Children, (2) Furnishings and Display
for Children, (3) Language-Reasoning Experiences, (4) Fine and Gross
Motor Activities, (5) Creative Activities, (6) Social Development, and
(7) Adult Needs (staff and parents).

Each item assesses a specific aspect of care, and specific descriptions
define each of the scores of 1, 3, 5, and 7. When an environment
exhibits part of the lower description and part of the higher one, mid-
point scores (2, 4, 6) are given.

ECERS subscale scores are recorded on a profile sheet that provides a
graphic display of which areas are relatively weak and which are
relatively strong. Later evaluations may be recorded on the same chart
to show improvements in specific areas. Independent subscale scores
may be used to assess particular dimensions of care.

Although the ECERS is easy to use, the best results will be obtained
when it is administered by a professional who is experienced with
young children and developmentally appropriate practices in early
childhood settings, or by someone trained to administer the ECERS.
Among highly-trained observers, interrater reliability by item
was reported to be .93. Chronbach’s alpha’s addressing the
internal consistency of the ECERS are reported from .86 to
.93 for the overall scale.

(Continued on next page)
*This table is adapted from Building Results III:  Measuring Outcomes for Oregon’s Children, Youth, and Families by
C. Pratt, A. Katzev, R. Ozretich, T. Henderson, & W. McGuigan,  1998, published by the Oregon Commission on
Children and Families, 530 Center Stree N.E., Salem, OR 97310, (503) 373-1570.
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Type Measure Description
Early Childhood
Environment
Rating Scale,
ECERS (continued)

The manual for the ECERS is available in major educational
bookstores. The ECERS may be obtained from Teachers College
Press; toll free telephone number  800-575-6566. As of Oct 2000 the
costs were $10.95 for the ECERS scale, $59.00 for a training
videotape, and $4.00 for a video guide and training workbook.

Some child care providers use the ECERS as a self-assessment.

Observation/
Interview

Family Day Care
Rating Scale,
FDCRS

Harms & Clifford,
1989

The FDCRS has 32 items covering six areas:  (1) Space and
Furnishings for Care and Learning, (2) Basic Care, (3) Language and
Reasoning, (4) Learning Activities, (5) Social Development, and (6)
Adult Needs. The FDCRS is appropriate to the needs of children from
infancy through kindergarten.

Each item is rated on a scale ranging from (1 inadequate to 7
excellent). Generally, high quality, personalized care receives ratings
of excellent and good. Care that meets custodial needs but provides
limited support of basic developmental needs is rated as minimal.
Inadequate care doesn’t meet all custodial care needs.

 Generally, high quality, personalized care receives ratings of
excellent and good. Care that meets custodial needs but
provides limited support of basic developmental needs is
rated as minimal. Inadequate care doesn’t meet all custodial
care needs.

Subscale scores are recorded on a profile sheet that provides
graphic display of which areas are relatively weak and which
are relatively strong. Later evaluations may be recorded to
show improvements in specific areas. Individual subscale
scores may be used to assess particular dimensions of care.

For well-trained raters, interrater reliability for the FDCRS has been
reported to be at or above .90. Internal consistency alpha coefficients
for the subscales ranged from .70 to .93. FDCRS scores have been
highly correlated with home visitors’ ratings of family day care
settings.

Some child care providers use the FCDRS as a self-assessment.

Although the FDCRS is easy to use, the best results will be obtained
when it is administered by a professional who is experienced with
developmentally appropriate practices in early childhood settings,
and/or who is trained to administer the FDCRS.

The manual and extra score sheets ($8.95 for package of 30)
may be obtained from Teachers College Press; toll free
telephone number  800-575-6566. As of Oct 2000 the costs
were $10.95 for the ECERS scale and $59.00 for a training
videotape, and $4.00 for a video guide and training
workbook.
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Type Measure Description
Observation/
Interview

Infant/Toddler
Environment
Rating Scale,
ITERS

Harms, Cryer, &
Clifford, 1990

The ITERS was developed specifically to evaluate programs caring for
infants and toddlers up to 30 months of age. Thirty-five items are
organized within seven subscales:  (1) Furnishings and Display for
Children, (2) Personal Care Routines, (3) Listening and Talking, (4)
Learning Activities, (5) Interaction, (6) Program Structure, and (7)
Adult Needs.

Each item is rated on a scale ranging from 1 (inadequate) to 7
(excellent). Scores are associated with specific descriptions. Generally,
high quality, personalized care receives ratings of excellent and good.
Care that meets custodial needs but provides limited support of basic
developmental needs is rated as minimal. Inadequate care doesn’t meet
all custodial care needs.

Subscale scores are recorded on a profile sheet to provide a graphic
display of which areas are relatively weak and which are relatively
strong. Later evaluations may be recorded on the same sheet to show
improvements. Individual subscale scores may be used to assess
particular dimensions of care.

Inter-rater reliability for the ITERS is high (.84). Internal consistency
is good (.83) for the overall scale. Criterion validity is good as
assessed by comparison with expert evaluations and by comparison
with a number of other widely used instruments used for evaluating
infant/toddler environments.

Although the ITERS is easy to use, the best results will be obtained
when it is administered by a professional who is experienced with
developmentally appropriate practices in early childhood settings,
and/or who is trained to administer the ITERS.

Some child care providers use the ECERS as a self-assessment.

The manual and extra score sheets ($8.95 for package of 30) may be
obtained from Teachers College Press; toll free telephone number
800-575-6566. As of Oct 2000 the costs were $10.95 for the ECERS
scale and $59.00 for a training videotape, and $4.00 for a video guide
and training workbook.
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Type Measure Description
Parent
Survey

Quality of Child
Care From a
Parent’s Point of
View –Short
version

Emlen, 1997

The full Quality of Child Care Parent Survey contains 60 items and
assesses parent’s perceptions of several aspects of quality in the care
received by their child(ren). Nine subscales assess specific aspects of
care quality such as: richness of environment; skilled caregiver; child’s
sense of safety; and caregivers’ interest in child.

The shortened version “Quality of Child Care” is the BEST single
measure of parent’s perceptions drawn from this larger survey. The
15-item questionnaire assesses parent’s perceptions of the quality of
the childhood care received by their child(ren). Most items relate to
interactions between the child and the provider. There are also
questions about provider interactions with the parent. For example, the
parent indicates how frequently,
•  “The caregiver is warm and affectionate toward my child” and,
•  “My caregiver is supportive of me as a parent.”

Norms are available.  Three questions from this survey form a subscale
that is increasingly used in national surveys as an indicator of parent’s
perception of quality of child care.

These scales were developed by Dr. Art Emlen of Portland State
University, and the 15-item survey is included in this appendix, with
the three item subscale questions marked.
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Measures of Quality of Care for School Age Children and Youth

Type Measure Description
Observation Checklist for

Quality Indicators
(After-School
Programs)

National
Association of
Elementary School
Principals. (1999).
After-School
Programs and the
K-8 Principal.

This is a rating scale with specific items for 10 areas of quality for
school-based programs.  These include:

•  After-school programming reflects a commitment to promote
knowledge, skills, and understandings through enriching learning
opportunities that complement the school day.

•  After-school programming actively seeks and promotes the
involvement and support of the entire community in program
planning and implementation.

•  The school’s policies and procedures support high-quality after-
school programming for all children.

•  Procedure are in place to ensure the safety and security of
children.

•  The program is supported with adequate financial and material
resources.

•  The after-school program is supported by provision of
professional development opportunities for staff.

•  The school supports safe transportation to and from after-school
programs.

•  School and after-school staffs demonstrate respect for the
importance of both school and after-school experiences in
children’s development.

•  The school supports families’ choice of after-school arrangements
by communicating and cooperating with community-based
programs.

•  The school accommodates families’ choice of community-based
after-school programs through a supportive transportation policy.

This rating scale can be obtained from the National Association of
Elementary School Principals, 1615 Duke Street, Alexandria, Virginia,
22314-3483.  Telephone (703) 518-6278;  Fax (703) 518-6281.
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Type Measure Description
Observation/
Interview

School-Age Care
Environment
Rating Scale,
SACERS

Harms, Jacobs, &
White, 1996

The SACERS assesses care settings for children from 5 to 12 years of
age based on criteria for developmental appropriateness for school-age
children. Quality indicators were drawn from a review of previously
published instruments, research studies, and other literature on best
practices for meeting the developmental needs of school-age children.

The 43-item SACERS includes 6 subscales:  (1) Space and
Furnishings, (2) Health and Safety, (3) Activities, (4) Interactions, (5)
Program Structure, and (6) Staff Development. For programs that
include children with special needs, a set of 6 supplementary items is
also available. Several of the items/scales could also be adapted to
assess youth environments.

Generally, high quality, personalized care receives ratings of excellent
and good. Care that meets custodial needs but provides limited support
of basic developmental needs is rated as minimal. Inadequate care
doesn’t meet all custodial care needs.

Subscale scores are recorded on a profile sheet that provides a graphic
display of which areas are relatively weak and which are relatively
strong. Later evaluations may be recorded on the same chart to show
improvements in specific areas. Individual subscale scores may be
used to assess particular dimensions of care.

Reliability and validity are reported to be good. Cronbach’s alpha’s for
the subscales ranged from .67 to .94, with an alpha of .95 for the entire
scale. Inter-rater agreement ranged from .79 to .91, with an overall
rating of .83. Content validity was established by nine recognized
experts from both the U.S. and Canada.

Although the SACERS is easy to use, the best results will be obtained
when it is administered by a professional who is experienced with
school age children and developmentally appropriate practices in
school age settings and/or by someone who is trained to administer the
SACERS.

The manual and extra score sheets ($8.95 for package of 30) may be
obtained from Teachers College Press; toll free telephone number
800-575-6566. As of Oct 2000 the costs were $10.95 for the ECERS
scale and $59.00 for a training videotape, and $4.00 for a video guide
and training workbook.
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Type Measure Description
Observation Quality of School

Age Child Care:  A
Checklist of
Indicators –
Adapted

Oregon State
University, Family
Policy Program,
1997

This 38-item checklist was adapted from  School Age Child Care Staff
Training Program of Cornell University. Five areas of quality are
assessed:

•  Facilities and furnishings;
•  Guidance and supervision;
•  Programming and activities;
•  Parent, school, and community relationships; and
•  Staffing and staff characteristics.

Each area is assessed on a 1 (inadequate) to 7 (excellent) scale. For
example, “Rules and expectations are developed in conjunction with
children” and, “Special techniques are used to involve new, rejected,
or withdrawn children.”

This can be used as a self-assessment tool as well as one used by an
outside evaluator. Because no detailed descriptors are provided, this
checklist will be best completed by persons experienced with school-
age children and care.

A copy is included in this appendix.
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Quality of Child Care From a Parent’s Point of View

Author/Source: Emlen, A. (1997). Quality of Child Care Parent Survey. Portland, OR: Portland State
University, and the Oregon Child Care Research Partnership.

General Information:
The 15 item Quality of Child Care questionnaire assesses parent’s perceptions of the quality of the child
care received by their child(ren).  Response categories in the survey are based on a 5-point scale
(1=never, 2=rarely, 3=sometimes, 4=often, 5=always).   Three items (marked with an asterix in the
survey) have been used nationally as a brief indicator of child care quality from a parent’s perspective.

Scoring:  The respondents indicate their answers on a 5 point scale.
The Quality of Child Care questionnaire (15 items) is scored by averaging the item responses.

Reliability/Validity: Cronbach’s alpha reliability ranges about .91.

Availability of Norms: In a survey of 862 parents, the 15 item Quality of Child Care measure produced a
total score of 53.56 (standard deviation of 6.28; average 3.2 on the 5 point scale.) The sample was
composed of parents using a work-site child care center and parents with children in a high quality child
development program.

Recommended Use: This 15-item scale is the BEST SINGLE measure of parent’s perceptions of quality
child care. It can be used as an assessment tool, and has utility as a pre-post, and retrospective post test
measure.

Additional References:
Emlen, A. (1996). Quality of Care from a Parent’s Perspective. Portland, OR: Portland State University,

and the Oregon Child Care Research Partnership.
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QUALITY OF CHILD CARE

CIRCLE the number that best describes your
opinion of your child’s care setting.

Never Rarely Some-
Times

Often Always

1. My child feels safe and secure in care*............. 1 2 3 4 5

2. The caregiver is warm and affectionate
toward my child................................................. 1 2 3 4 5

3. It's a healthy place for my child. ....................... 1 2 3 4 5

4. My child is treated with respect. ....................... 1 2 3 4 5

5. My child is safe with this caregiver. ................. 1 2 3 4 5

6. My child gets a lot of individual attention*. ..... 1 2 3 4 5

7. My caregiver and I share information ............... 1 2 3 4 5

8. My caregiver is open to new information and
learning*............................................................ 1 2 3 4 5

9. My caregiver shows she (he) knows a lot
about children and their needs........................... 1 2 3 4 5

10. The caregiver handles discipline matters
easily without being harsh................................. 1 2 3 4 5

11. My child likes the caregiver. ............................. 1 2 3 4 5

12. My caregiver is supportive of me as a parent.... 1 2 3 4 5

13. There are a lot of creative activities going on ... 1 2 3 4 5

14. It's an interesting place for my child. ................ 1 2 3 4 5

15. My caregiver is happy to see my child.............. 1 2 3 4 5
* Item is part of the 3-item subscale used nationally as a brief reliable measure of parental perception of child care quality.

Thank You!

Adapted from Art Emlen, Portland State University, and the Oregon Child Care Research Partnership, 1997.
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Quality of Child Care From A Parent’s Point of View

Poor(1)                                 Perfect (5)
Warmth and interest in my child
1.  The caregiver makes an effort to get to know my child 1 2 3 4 5
2.  The caregiver is warm and affectionate toward my child 1 2 3 4 5
3.  The caregiver takes an interest in my child 1 2 3 4 5
4.  My child is treated with respect 1 2 3 4 5
5.  The caregiver accepts my child for who she (he) is 1 2 3 4 5

6.  My caregiver recognizes my child’s special abilities 1 2 3 4 5
7.  My caregiver is happy to see my child 1 2 3 4 5
8.  The caregiver seems happy and content 1 2 3 4 5
9.  My child gets a lot of individual attention 1 2 3 4 5
10. The caregiver tries to figure out how my child is feeling 1 2 3 4 5

Rich environment
11. There are lots of creative activities going on 1 2 3 4 5
12. It’s an interesting place for my child 1 2 3 4 5
13. The activities are just right for my child 1 2 3 4 5
14. There are plenty of toys, books, pictures, and music 1 2 3 4 5
15. In care, my child has many natural learning experiences 1 2 3 4 5

Skilled caregiver
16. The caregiver helps children to make their own decisions 1 2 3 4 5
17. The caregiver is skilled with children in a group 1 2 3 4 5
18. There is a balance between quiet and noisy activities 1 2 3 4 5
19. My caregiver shows good training and education 1 2 3 4 5

20. My caregiver is open to new information and learning 1 2 3 4 5
21. My caregiver knows a lot about children and their needs 1 2 3 4 5
22. The caregiver handles discipline easily but isn’t harsh 1 2 3 4 5
23. The caregiver changes activities to meet my child’s needs 1 2 3 4 5

Caregiver talks and shares
24. My caregiver and I talk about how to deal with problems 1 2 3 4 5
25. I feel comfortable telling my caregiver what’s
      going on at home 1 2 3 4 5

Caregiver is accepting and supportive
26. My caregiver is supportive of me as a parent 1 2 3 4 5
27. My caregiver accepts the way I raise my child 1 2 3 4 5
28. I’m free to drop in whenever I wish 1 2 3 4 5
29. The caregiver accepts my child for who she (he) is 1 2 3 4 5
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High risk care (in this care setting):
30. There are too many children being cared for 1 2 3 4 5
31. The caregiver needs more help with the children 1 2 3 4 5
32. The children seem out of control 1 2 3 4 5
33. I worry about bad things happening to my child 1 2 3 4 5
34. The conditions are unsanitary 1 2 3 4 5

35. The caregiver seems impatient with my child 1 2 3 4 5
36. My child is safe with this caregiver 1 2 3 4 5
37. The children watch a great deal of TV or videos 1 2 3 4 5
38. I feel welcomed by the caregiver 1 2 3 4 5
39. It’s a healthy place for my child 1 2 3 4 5

Child feels safe and secure
40. My child feels safe and secure in care 1 2 3 4 5
41. My child has been happy in the arrangement 1 2 3 4 5
42. My child is irritable since being in this care 1 2 3 4 5
43. I think my child feels isolated and alone in care 1 2 3 4 5

44. When I’m at work, I wonder if my child is okay 1 2 3 4 5
45. In the current situation, my child is just as happy
      as she (he) used to be 1 2 3 4 5
46. My child feels accepted by the caregiver 1 2 3 4 5
47. My child likes the caregiver 1 2 3 4 5

Child getting along well socially
48. My child gets along with the other children 1 2 3 4 5
49. My child likes the other children 1 2 3 4 5

All things considered/overall satisfaction
50. The care I have is just what my child needs 1 2 3 4 5
51. I feel good about this arrangement for my child 1 2 3 4 5
52. This has been a good experience for my child 1 2 3 4 5
53. If I had it to do over, I would choose this care 1 2 3 4 5

Other quality-of-care items
54. I can be sure my child gets good, nutritious food 1 2 3 4 5
55. My child enjoys the things she (he) is learning 1 2 3 4 5
56. I feel my child is getting too old for the activities 1 2 3 4 5
57. The caregiver reads aloud during the day 1 2 3 4 5

58. Is this care arrangement the best one you’ve
      ever had? No Yes It’s the only one

Thank You!

Adapted from Art Emlen, Portland State University, and the Oregon Child Care Research Partnership, 1996.
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Quality of School Age Child Care: A Checklist of Indicators – Adapted

Author/Source: Adapted by the Family Policy Program, Oregon State University, 1997

General Information: The Quality of School Age Child Care was adapted in part from the
Training School-Age Child Care Staff program of Cornell University.  This checklist assesses
five dimensions of child care quality:

•  facilities and furnishings;
•  guidance and supervision;
•  programming and activities;
•  parent, school, and community relationships; and
•  staffing and staff characteristics.

The checklist has 38-items, assessing these the five dimensions of quality. Each item is evaluated
on a 1(inadequate) to 7 (excellent) scale.

Scoring: An overall rating can be obtained for the school age child care setting. Averaging the
total scores across all indicators (or sections) derives this overall score.

If some items are marked not applicable (NA), calculate section and overall averages using
ONLY the number of items rated between 1 and 7.

Reliability/Validity: Information on reliability/validity is not available.

Availability of Norms: No norms are available for this scale.

Recommended Use: The Quality of School Age Child Care checklist is appropriate as a self-
assessment tool, or outside evaluation of a child care setting. It can also be used as a pre-post or
retrospective pre-post test.

Additional References: None.

Because the checklist provides little guidance for ratings
individuals who are experienced with school-age children
and care are best able to complete the checklist.
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Quality School Age Child Care: A Checklist of Indicators

Rate each item on a 1 to 7 scale. Rate as NA (Not Applicable) only when necessary; most
items should be rated in most settings.

1 = inadequate (eg. staff members ignore children as they enter room; interactions are
unpleasant/demanding)

4 = acceptable (eg. staff generally positive but not consistent)
7 = excellent (eg. staff consistently interact with all children by name and offer consistent

encouragement)

Facilities and Equipment
____ Separate place and materials for quiet activities (reading, rest, etc)
____ Separate place and materials for small group activities

____ Separate place(s) and materials for active “loud” play, games
____ Special interest “centers” or places for activities choices (art, games, exercise, etc)

____ A variety of materials and equipment accessible to children
____ All facilities and equipment/materials are safe during use and storage

____ Average rating for facilities and equipment (total divided by 6*)
Observations:

Guidance and Supervision
____ Rules and expectations are developed in conjunction with children
____ Staff consistently encourage/reward appropriate behavior; use positive behavior

management techniques

____ Rules and expectations are clear and applied consistently; when necessary,
commands and sanctions are used to firmly and consistently enforce rules

____ Staff encourage cooperation not competition, comparison

____ Staff  practice effective communication at all times, eg. active listening
____ Staff model problem-solving skills and support children to learn and apply problem-

solving in conflict resolution

____ Staff anticipate and eliminate potential conflicts or problems

____ Average rating for guidance and supervision (total divided by 7*)
Observations:
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Programming and Activities
___ Children are involved program and activities planning, decision-making
___ Children are appropriately involved in implementing and cleaning up all activities

___ Opportunities, resources and support are provided to assist children with homework
___ Activities choices include rest/relaxation, learning/studying, volunteering or

community service, creative and other arts, socialization and fun

___ Children are able to select from a variety of activities each day in order to serve
diverse, individual interests

___ Some activities are varied during the week; every day is not the same

___ Transitions from one activity to the next are smooth; scheduling of activities is clear
___ Adequate, nutritious food and snacks are available at regular times each day

___ Special techniques are used to involve new, rejected, or withdrawn children
___ Children with special needs are supported; activities are adapted as needed to be

available to all

___ Average rating for programming and activities (total divided by 10*)

Observations:

Parent, School, and Community Relationships
___ Parents are involved in planning programs and activities
___ Parents have regular opportunities to comment on care

___ Parents have the clear opportunity to learn about their child’s day from a staff
member, each day

___ Scheduling is coordinated with school holidays and activities

___ Clear lines of communication exist to facilitate interactions with schools and
community activities

___ Low-income families have access to care through sliding fees, scholarships or other
mechanisms

___ Average rating for Relationships (total divided by 6*)

Observations:
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Staffing and Staff Characteristics
___ Staff understand child development and age appropriate activities
___ Staff listen to children and respect their choices and decisions

___ Staff enjoy children and are positive and enthusiastic about their work
___ Staff participate in regular training to develop skills

___ Staffing patterns are consistent and encourage staff and children to develop ongoing
relationships

___ At least one staff person is available for 10 children

___ Staff meet regularly to support one another, plan, problem-solve, etc
___ Leadership and lines of authority and supervision are clear
___ Volunteers, including parents, are oriented to their specific roles and are supervised

by staff

___ Average rating for staff (total divided by 9*)

Observations:

SCORING AND OVERALL RATINGS

Average* the total scores/ratings across all sections, to gain an overall rating of this
school age child care setting.

Section Section
Total Average* Sections:
____ _____  Facilities and Equipment
____    _____   Guidance and Supervision
____    _____   Programming and Activities
____    _____   Parent, School, and Community Relationships
____    _____   Staffing and Staff Characteristics

____    _____
Overall Overall
Total Average: Divide Overall Total by 38* (or number of items completed)

* If some items are marked not applicable (NA), calculate section and overall averages
using only the number of items rated.

Adapted in part from Training School-Age Child Care Staff Report. Cornell University Cooperative
Extensive Service, Ithaca, New York.
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